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NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrateGa 67 that MPIwill send to
youwith no additionaldelivery
chargealongwithyoursupplyof
SodiumIodide 1123,Technetium
PreparedProductsor Xenon133-
V.S.S.(xenonXe133).

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrateGa 67 that is producedby
MPIon boththe EastandWest
Coastsand is availablefrom4 loca
tionsacrossthe countryfor easy
accesswhenyou need it.
Neoscanis calibratedtwiceweekly
in two convenientsizes:3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCAN MEANS gallium
citrateGa 67 fromMedi-Physics,
Inc. Neoscancan aid in demon
stratingthe presenceand extent
of Hodgkin'sdisease,lyrnphoma
and bronchogenic carcinoma.
Positiveuptakein the absenceof
priorsymptomswarrantsfollow-up
as an indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up...
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chicago (312) 398-8400
Toll Free (Outside III) (800) 323-4155

New York/New Jersey (201) 757-0500
Toll Free (In N.J.) (800) 272-1253

(800) 272-1254
(Outside N.J.) (800) 526-7536

Contact the facility nearest you to
arrange a standing order:
San Francisco (415) 658-2184
Toll Free (In Calif ) (800) 772-2446,
(Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483

Los Angeles (213) 245-5751

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed
Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established

ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The recommendedadult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries. Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only. The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection.

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
first week after injection. Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED: Neoscan is supplied as a no-carrier-added sterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â±10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl
alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.
The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogeniC aqueous solution for intravenous injection Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2 5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
Is between 4 5-7 5 Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradtation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98.9% of the total
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0 1% of
the total activity.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms. Negative results do not preclude the presence of disease.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 as welt as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care. Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential

With deliveries to meet your needs.

Neoscan
gallium citrate Ga 67

For complete product information, consult the package insert, a summary of which follows:

When you think of gallium imaging, think of NeoscanTMfrom



NOWAVAILABLE
FORUSE WITH UP TO

90 mCi PER VIAL.
Easytoprepare.1
Stable formulation prepared with stannous
tartrate, which is more resistant to oxidation
than stannous chloride.2

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whether this drug affectsfertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or
has other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general rule,
nursingshould not be undertakenwhile a patient is on a drugsince manydrugs are
excretedin human milk.
Safetyand effectivenessin children have not been established.
As in the use of any radioactivematerial, care should be taken to minimize radia
tion exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient management. and to
insureminimum radiationexposure to the occupational worker.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclidesand whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental
agencyauthorized to licensethe use of radionuchdes.

adverse reactions
The literature contains reports of deaths occurring after the administration of
aggregatedalbumin to patientswith pre-existing severe pulmonary hypertension.
Instancesof hemodynamic or idiosyncratic reactions to preparations of Techne
tiumTc 99m labeled aggregatedalbumin have been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing materials
such as Technetium Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man.
Epinephrine,antihistaminesand corticosteroid agentsshouldbe availablefor use.

how supplied
kit contents

5 STERILE MULTIDOSE REACTION VIALS (10cc, silver aluminum overseal),
each containing 0.34 mg MAA Aggregated Normal Serum Albumin (Human)
2.0x106Â±25% particles, 0.27 mg stannous tartrate, 0.6 ml of isotonic saline.
Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide may have been added for pH
adjustment.

10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELS for final Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated
Albumin preparation.

1 PACKAGEINSERT.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERT.
Notes: 1. See package insert for full preparation instructions. 2. Reg. U. S. Pat.
Off. #3987157, Union Carbide Corporation, Oct. 19,1976. 3. Refer to Union Car
bideand competitive package inserts for full lung dosimetry information.
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BRIEFSUMMARYOFPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
indications and usage
TechnetiumTc 99m AggregatedAlbumin is indicatedasa lungimagingagentto be
used as an adjunct in the evaluation of pulmonary perfusion.

contraindications
TechnetiumTc 99m Aggregated Albumin should not be administered to patients
with severe pulmonary hypertension.
The use of TechnetiumTc 99m Aggregated Albumin is contraindicatedin persons
with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human serum
albumin.

warnings
The possibility of allergic reactionsshould be considered in patients who receive
multipledoses.
Theoretically the intravenous administration of any particulate material such as
aggregatedalbumin imposesatemporary small mechanical impedimentto blood
flow, While this effect is probably physiologically insignificant in most patients, the
administration of aggregated albumin is possibly hazardous in acute cor
pulmortale and other states of severely impaired pulmonary blood flow.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to children, to
pregnant women or lactating women unless the expected benefits to be gained
outweighthe potential risks.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature,of a woman of childbeanng capability should be performedduring the first
few (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.

precautions
In cases of right@to-leftcardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to the rapid
entryof aggregated albumin into the systemic circulation.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,after the Sodium Pertechne
tate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be main
tamed.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on maintaining the
fin in the reduced state. Any oxidant present in the Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m
supplymay thus adverselyaffectthe quality ofthe preparedagent.Hence, Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should not be
employedwithoutfirstdemonstrating that it is without adverseeffectonthe proper
ties ofthe resulting agent.
The contents of the vial are sterile and pyrogen-free. It is essential that the user
follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparationof the radiodiagnostic.
TechnetiumTc 99m Aggregated Albumin is physically unstable and as such the
particleswill settle with time. Failure to agitate the vial adequatelybefore use may
result in non-uniform distributionof radioactivity.
It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probabilityof agglomera
tion with aging, a batch of TechnetiumTc 99m Aggregated Albumin not be used
after eight houis from the time of preparation. Refrigerate at 2Â°to 8Â°C after prepa
ration. If blood is withdrawn into the syringe, unnecessarydelay prior to injection
may result in clot formation in situ.
The contents of the vial are under a nitrogen atmosphere and should be protected
from air. On preparation with Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m, the contents of the
vial should be mixed bygentleswirling to avoid changes inparticlesize. Do notuse
if clumping or foaming of the contents is observed.
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Lowestdoseratetothelungsofanycommer
daily available kit.3
For ordering, customer service and technical
information call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.In New
York State, call (914) 351-2131 , ext. 227.

CintiChem
TECHNETIUM99m

TechnetiumTc99m AggregatedAlbuminI@t@@
DII@G1OS@flC-FORINTRAVENOUSUSE@ W

i@i@iFROMATOMTOIMN3E
UnionCarbideCorporation. MedicalProductsDivisionâ€¢
NuclearProductsâ€¢P0. Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987

CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.
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The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 â€˜Houston, Texas 77024 â€˜(713)468-9628

8A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Ourfourthcyclotron.

Nuclearmedicinedependsupon
industry leaders to convert its research
conceptsintodiagnosticagentsfor
routine clinical use. In the past seven
years,nuclearmedicinehaslearnedit
can depend upon New England
Nuclear.

In 1979, we are addiing our fourth
cyclotron...soyoucancontinue
to receive all the thallium-201 and
gallium-67 you need, when you
need it.

In 1982â€”tomorrow,at nuclear
medicine's paceâ€”we'llbe putting the
industry's first linear accelerator into
production of these important isotopes
. . .and perhaps some new ones you
may come up with and help us develop
between now and then.

It takes great commitment to keep
pace with you, to meet your needs
for today while we're investing
so heavily in tomorrow.

If that commitment came easy,our
competitors wouldn't always be
behind us in meeting your needs.
But. . -

New England NudearÂ®



YourpartnerinQuality Control

SQUIBB
Q.C.ANALYZER
Accu rate
Displays percent of tota' radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radlopharmaceLitical chrornatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±O.3@.Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer counter designed to
count, store. unalyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent anet can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or ra@opharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis competo.@ @n5-1 5 minutes. Calculation of
resultsautomaticaHyDrogrammedinternally.
independently of operator,

1@edOtoA,
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. E. R. Squibb & Sor@Ã©@ Inc.

/ P.O.Box4000
@ceton,N.J. 08540
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The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, Texas 77024 â€˜(713) 468-9628
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After nearly a year of use. MDP
wasobservedto have I ..a5%-100.
greater deposition in bone and a
more rapid blood clearance rate
than HEDP Furthermore. its use
. . . has been accompanied by a

noticeable improvement in the
quality and consistency of the
scanscomparedto thepreviously
used HEDP
.TheMDPcomplexproduced
imagesofsuperiorqualityasearly
astwohoursafteradministration.
attributableto itsmorerapidclear
ance from the blood and soft tis
sues.On the contrary.a longer
intervalof3-4hoursafter injection
was usually needed for @@â€˜-Tc
EHDP:pyrophosphateandpoly
phosphate complexes regularly
required a waiting period of four
hours.''

Yourpurchaseof any maging ma'erai
from Mallinckrodt Nuclear t@uysr@ore
than just the product Ne bad' uo our
productswiththebestOustomCrs@itce
distribution system n @hCndus@rJTh@
meansfast. depencao@ede}@ i@j and
personal attention @oâ€˜journc idua@
needsand requirements

..@ A

Therearethreegoodreasonsyoushouldspecify

TechneSctrÂ®4JJPKit
@Thm)(Technetium@

@bTheMallinckrodt-ccommitmentto
U customerservice.

1 Latestadvance
. inboneimaging

capability.

@1TheTechneScan@ Image:
@ ConsistentQuality

Reliable Performance.

Many clinicians have come to rely on
and preferâ€”thebenefitsassociatedwith
TechneScankits. The Mallinckrodt MOP
Kit is no exception. it offers users tradi
tional TechneScan quality and conve
nience. with the added benefit of room
temperaturestorageand long shelf life

The IMAGE MAKER
Mallinckrodt. Inc.
P0.Box5840
St.Louis.Missouri63134
Please r',fer to or.n@@ @n@
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References:
1. Davis MA, Jones AG: Comparison of â€œâ€œTc-LabeiedPhosphate and Phosphonate
Agentsfor Skeletalima@ng.Sem.NucI.Med. 6:19,1976.
2. SubramansanG. McAfee.1G.Blair lU at at: Technatium-99m-methyieneDiphos
phonateâ€”ASuprior Ager@iorSkeletatIma@ng:ComparisonwithOtherTethnetlumCorn
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INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Sodium is a skeletal imaging
agentusedto demonstrateareasof afteredosteogenesisas
seenforexampleinmetastaticbonedisease,Paget'sdisease,
arthriticdiseaseandosteomyelitis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknownat present.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto chil
dren or to patientswho are pregnantor to nursingmothers
unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the potential
hazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especially
thoseelectivein nature,in womenof childbearingcapability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
This class of compoundis known to complexcationssuch
as calcium. ParticularCautionshouldbe used with patients
who have, or who may be predisposedto, hypocalcemia
(i.e.,alkalosis).

PRECAUTIONS
General
The findingof an abnormalConcentrationof radioactivityim
pliestheexistenceofunderlyingpathology,butfurtherstudyis
requiredtodistinguishbenignfrommalignantlesions.
Technetium Tc99m Medronate Sodium as well as other radio
active drugs must be handled with care and appropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeexternalradia
tionexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetaken
to minimize radiationexposure to patientsConsistentwith
properpatientmanagement.
To minimizethe radiationdose to the bladder,the patient
shouldbe encouragedto voidbeforethe examinationandas
oftenthereafteraspossiblefor the next4-6 hours.
The preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Therefore,after labelingwithTechnetiumTc99mthesolution
shouldbestoredat 2Â°-8Â°Canddiscardedafter6 hours.
The imagequalitymay be adverselyaffectedby obesity,old
ageandimpairedrenalfunction.

Carcinogenesis
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluate
carcinogeniCpotential.

Pregnancy
Adequatereproductivestudieshave not been performedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaftectsfertilityinmales
or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse

effectson the fetus.Therehavebeenno studiesin pregnant
women.TechnetiumTc 99m MedronateSodium shouldbe
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

NursingMothers
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk.
As a general rule nursingshouldnot be undertakenwhile a
patient is on the drug since many drugsare excreted in hu
manmilk.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
At presentadverse reactionshave not been reportedthat
are specificallyattributableto the use of TechnetiumTc 99m
Medronate Sodium.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadultdoseis 10to 20 mCi(200uCi/kg)by
slowintravenousinjectionover a periodof 30 seconds.Op
timumscanningtimeis1to 4 hourspost-injection.
The patientshouldbe encouragedto drinkfluidsbeforeand
aftertheexaminationandto void immediatelybeforeimaging
is started.This is to minimizethe contributionof the bladder
contenttothe image.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactiv
itycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswho
are qualifiedby trainingand experiencein the safe use and
handlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentagency
authorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
TechneScanMDPKit-TechnetiumTc 99m
MedronateSodiumKit
ProductNo.088
Eachkit consistsof 5 reactionvials, eachvial c@ontaining,in
lyophilizedform,sterileandnon-pyrogenic:

The pH is adjustedto 6.5 to 7.5 with HCIor NaOHprior to
lyophilization.The vials are sealedunderan atmosphereof
nitrogen.
Labels with radiationwarning symbols and directions are
suppliedwitheachkit.
Manufacturedfor:

MALLINCKRODT,INC.,St. Louis,Missouri63134

MedronicAcid
StannousChloride

10 mg
1mg

IntroducingMallinckrodt

TechneScailMBPKit
(1@chnetinmTc99mMedronateSodium)
Thelatestadvanceinskeletalimaging.

By:MERCKFROSSTLABORATORIESKirkland
(Montreal),Canada
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â€œ...einphaslzes radiation
therapy as the dinkal
practice ofmedith.e...â€•

SNameMdress

Oty

Statp@ Zip

A New Book. MATHEMATICS FOR
TECHNOLOGISTS IN RADIOLOGY,
NUCLEAR MEDICINE, AND THERA.
PEUTIC RADIOLOGY. By Stefano S.
Stefan4 M@D.and Lincoln B. HUbb@Id,
Ph.D. Strengthen your grasp of the
mathematics encountered in radiology
procedures.Emphasizingpracticalapplication,
this new book provides problems and â€œworked
examplesâ€•that explain fundamental
mathematical principles used by the
technologist every day. Helpful tables are
presentedfor selectedconversionfactorsand
constants (i.e., trigonometric, logarithmic,
squareroot,andexponentialtables).July,1979.
ApproL 256 pp., 117 illus.About $10.95.

A New Book AliAS OF PEDIATRIC
NUCLEAR MEDICINE. By Philip 0.
Alderson, MD.; David L. Gliday, M.D.,
S.Eng@,F.R.C.P. andHeiupN. Wagner,Jr.,
M.D. Lookintothelatestdiagnostictechruques
in pediathc medicinewith the helpofthisfirst-of
its-kind, graphic atlas. Using a systems
approach, discussions explore technical
considerations and skeletal, soft tissue,
pulmonary, cardiovascular, liver, spleen,
genitourinary, thyroid, and central nervous
systems. More than 170 case studies provide
youwithconcisedescriptionsandinterpreta
tions. December, 1978. 312 pp., 788 illus. Puce,
$4650.

New 2nd Edition. CARDIOVASCULAR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE. By H. William
Strauss, M.D. andBertramPitt, M.D. This
newbook is a â€œstateof the artâ€•presentationof
nuclearcardiology.kpaysparticularattentionto
the most commonly utilized and latest
techruques in the employment of radioactive
tracers and radionuclidesfor imaging in
cardiovascular disease â€”and offers
information on the rationale, mechanisms, and
procedures involved in all aspects of nuclear
cardiology. September, 1979. Approx. 352 pp.'
798illus.plus4 incolor.About$47.50.

Forevenfasterservice,or ifcouponhasbeen
removed,call us! Dialtoll4ree(800) 325.
41 77, ext. 10; inMissouri,call collect (314)
872.8370,ext.10duringourregularbusiness
hours@ A90680

MOSBY
TIMES MIRROR
THE C. v. MOSBY COMPANY

I 1830 WESTLINEINDUSTRIALDRIVE
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI63141

YES!Iwanttoinspectanon-approvalcopyofthe
book(s) r@ checked below.

TEXTBOOKOF N@JCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY. 3rd edition (1488-0)
$26.95____RADKXiRAPHK:FUNDAMENTALSAND
TECHNK@JEG(JIDE(1493-7)$1 1.95____RADIATIONONCOLOGY:Rationale,
Technique, Results,5th edition (3556-X)
about$42.50'
MAThEMA11C5FORTECHNOLOGISTSIN
RADIOLOGY,NUCLEARMEDICINE,AND
ThERAPEUTICRADIOLOGY(4762-2)
about $10.95'____ATLASOFPEDIATRICNUCLEAR
MEDIGNE,(O107-X)$46.50___CARDIOVASCULARNUCLEARMEDICINE@
2nd edition (2409-6)about $47.50'

â€¢Estjmatedpre-publicationpikeâ€”subjectto change

0@ me 0 Payment enclosed

0 VI5A 0 mastercharge

ATLAS (X

PEDIATRIC
NUCLEARMEDICINE

A90680
Priceseffectivein U.S.only.
Completeand mal to The CV. MosbyCompany,
I I83OWestline lndustuiai Drive,St Lot@s,MO. 63142
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PUT INTO PRACTICE
TOMORROW

WHAT YOU'LL LEARN TODAY.
â€œAnswersto the â€˜hows'
and â€˜whys'...â€•
New 3rd EdItion. TEXTBOOK OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY.
By Paul J. Early, &S.; MuhammadAbdel
Razzak, M.B.B.CIL, D.M., M.D. (Cairo),
F.A.CP. (U.S.A.); and D. Bruce Sodee,
i@tD., F.A.CP. Answers to the â€œhowsâ€•and
â€œwhysâ€•of nuclear medicine procedures are
clearly presented in this comprehensive 3rd
edition. Written specificallyforthetechnobgist,
this updated revision contains new sections on
the trilinear chart of the nuclides and on
phosphors, films, and photographic devices
and film characteristics.June, 1979.702 pp.,
6@0illus.Puce,$26.95.

A New Book. RADIOGRAPHIC FUNDA.
MENTALSANDTECHNIQUEGLIJDE. By
Teny R. Eastman, R.T. Produc@onof quality
radiographs is as basic and critically important
for diagnostically meaningful results as proper
position of the patient Learn the under1@ng
principles and the specific exposuretechniques
examined in this conveniently-sized manual.
Some of the areas discussed are minimal
exposuretechnique, radiographic quality,grids,
intensifying screens, the darkroom, calibration,
automated exposures, and clinical quality
control. May, 1979. 186 pp., 185 illus. Price,
$11.95.

New 5th EdItion. RADIATION ONCOL.
OGY:Rationale, Technique, Results.
By William T. Moss, M.D.; William N.
Brand, M.D.; and Hector Battlfora, M@D.
Withbetterpatientcarethegoal,thisnew5th
edition emphasizes radiation therapy as the
clinical practice of medicine and not merely
technique.You'll learnmoreaboutcancercare
â€”fromdiagnosistoclinicalmanagement,
treatment and follow-up care. Updated
information includes: clinicaleffectsof radiation
on normaltissues:combinationsof radiation
therapy and surgery; plus a totally new chapter
onthethyroidandgastrointestinaltractAugust,
I979. Approx.640 pp.,336 illus.About$42.50.

â€˜@..practIcaIapplication..? â€œ...aâ€˜stateofthe art'
presentation...â€•

â€œ...underlylng principles â€œ...@st-of.i@-@d,
and the specific @i@i.u.@.â€•
exposure techniques...â€•
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When we first introduced DynaÂ®Mo,many chose it for its excellent mobility.
At 1.5 mph (2.4 km/hr), it brought a complete diagnostic capability to the
ccU, or to the most remote parts of the hospital. THE

Today, DynaMo is succeeding because of its performance in any situation. IJVLAGE
DynaMo delivers incomparable resolution in the nuclear medicine department
or out of it. Our integral Micro Z@'Processor gives it automatic image correction OF
m-@c1up tc@@ in1prc@vcn@cntin rcs@ution.\\'ith its c@wn!i@ht\vci@htco1@ini@tc@rs
and it@ un @Ii@1@Ii\ (: @iiiotOil JtCCtOi. it @-;CdS\ tOO1)@i@tC.C\ .11iTiCI'@\\kd
Hi U@t iofl@. \nd I )@n@Ã¬\1oint@rtacc@@ it h an@ n@ic1c@ii iicdicin@ c()n@E)ut@i.

\\ i@t1i@i@ @icIioo@ it i@a piini@ unit. @mn@iII-m@iind @condcanicia. @i.
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In combination with the Tectrol Quality Control Test
Kit the Atomaster completes a comprehensive
system for radiopharmaceutical quality assurance.
The system produces fast, accurate, computerized
analysis of radiopharmaceutical purity.

C Simple to use. . .aII components are color-coded.

(Spot a red-coded strip, develop in the red-coded
solvent, press the red Atomaster button, etc.).

. Rapid analysis. ..only 3-minutes from strip spotting
to final determination.

. Wide range. ..gain control and attentuator opera
tion for both low and high activity samples.

. No need to cut strips. . whole developed strips are
placed in the external tray for scanning by the
geiger detector.

. No calculations. ..the Atomaster is a dedicated
computer that automatically displays the value
you are seeking.

. Determines the percentage of free pertechnetate.

. Determines the percentage of hydrolyzed re
duced Tc-99m.

. Determines the label/tag efticiency.

â€˜TECTROL'@QualityControlTestKIt
determinesTc-99mlabellingefficiencyin30 SECONDS.

,, @..

l@)

â€˜I

CONTENTS OF THE â€œTECTROLâ€•TEST KIT
Only @42'Â°complete(Cat. No. 151-110)

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATiONWRITEOR CALL

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934USA
(516)878-1074

TWX#510-228-0449
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Radiopharmaceutical
QualityControl

System

Tc-99mLabellingEfficiencyfor onIy...@2495Â°Â°

@Itomastcr
RADIOCHROMATOGRAM SCANNER Cat. No. 149-200



SUBSIDIARY OF : COMMISSARIAT A LINIRGIE ATOMIQUE - FRANCE SORIN BIOMIDICA - ITAISA
LABOR. DES PRODUITS BIOMIDICAUX - DRIS GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
B.P. n.21 -@11@OGIF-SUR-YVETTE 13040 SALUGGIA (VIRCIUI)
Tel. @41.SO.OO. T.k@ 6@2431 Tel. (0141) 4$155 . T.1.@ 2SSOM

INTEINATIOPIAL CIS
IMMEUBLI P 3 â€˜INTIINATIONAI
2, tUE STIPHfNSON
7S1S1 ST. QLJENTIN YVILINIS CEDU - FRANCE

Tel. (33) 1.5430009 - T.le@@

I Fromlkmtheearthisflat.
@ From10kmtheearthisflat.

From100 km@ . round...
...atlast.

1CK45-S
widest

at last.
Many hepatobiliaryagentsare fine for bilirubin

levelsup to 10mgIlOOml. But only TCK-15-Sallows
diagnosisin ictericpatientswherethebilirubinlevelmaybe
ashighas25mgIlOOml.

SORIN allowsâ€œtheearthto be seenasroundâ€•.
TCK-15-Sisa kit for labellingp-butyl

IminodiaceticAcid(IDA)withTc-99mandischaraderisedby
very low renalexcretionand negligiblebilirubindependancy.

P'dOT A%AILABII IP., I.SA
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The@
LargeFieldGammaCamera.
StandsAlone.
â€¢The only true stand-alonegamma camera avail
able anywhere;all essentialcontrols are built in.
â€¢Unique hand control replaces conventional
operator console.
â€¢61 PM tube array provides 41 cm field of view
without edge packing.
â€¢Built-inmicroprocessor-based uniformitycorrec
tion provides flat-field uniformityto withinÂ±4%.
â€¢Fastcounting system: 125,000CPSwith 20%
window (Tc99m) with no loss of resolution.
â€¢Triple pulse height analyzer improves photon
collection efficiency for multi-peak isotopes.
â€¢Interfacesdirectly to commercially available
computer systemsor UNIONCARBIDE
Image Processor.
â€¢Basespecially designed to accommodate
wheelchairs,hospital beds and stretchers.
AskUNIONCARBIDE
forthefacts.
UNIONCARBIDE
medical products are
designedtoenhance@
diagnosisand@ . ..
research,produce a
returnon investment,
and create better
healthcare at lower
patient costs. Send T@ â€”Subduralhematoma on left, seentoday for descriptive in76-year-oldmalewith2OmCiD.TP.A.

. Bottom â€” Anterior chest ofa 76-year-oldIlterature.0 r call for malewith15mCiTc99mP.Y.P.;slightfast action. rotationgivesathreedimensionaleffect.

LooklntoLife ...

ImagingSystems,Inc.
MedicalProducts DMsion
333 Providence Highway
Norwood,Massachusetts02062
Withinarea617,call769-5400.
Outside,call1-800-225-9887.
TELEX924-494
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Althoughpatient is symptom-free,ECT demonstratesmultiple areas of old infarcted myocardium.â€”55 year old male
years after massive

icardial infarction.

â€” Gamma camera

Iires irregular shaped
in the left and right

ktomegaly @!emale,55).

â€”54year old male
@ lung disease;

e abnormalities are
i in theperfusionstudy

Ith lungfields.

---Study shows
sed flow In the area of
Idle cerebral artery

,.,.@rold male.

ECT scan reveals irregular areas of decreased activity in both liver lobes. A prominent splenic
defect is apparent extending from the hilus.

ECT more precisely localizes the perfusion defects in the lower lung fields.

In the ECT, a focus of increased activity is seen more clearly in the left frontal parietal region,
probably indicating cerebral infarction. (The TCT, with and without contrast media, was normal.,



TRANSVERSE
AXIAL SLICE

FRONT
LATERALVIEW

SIDE
LATERALVIEW

SIIcâ€¢

TheUNION@i1iEThI@
EmissionTomographicImagers...
NewSlicesofLife.
The UNIONCARBIDERadionuclide Brainand
Body Function Imagers are two powerful new
tools for looking into life.
â€¢Theseare the two most sensitivediagnostic
instrumentsin nuclear medicine.
â€¢Target-to-background differentiation ratiosare
betterthan2to1.
â€¢Both use conventional single-photon radio
pharmaceuticals and requireno additional
dose to that needed for a conventionalgamma
camera study.
S Slices are individually acquired and recon

structed,andaresubjecttomanipulation
and analysiswhile further slices accumulate.
â€¢Operating modes include single or simulta
neousdualradionuclidestudy.
â€¢Imageprocessingsoftware
provides zoom,quantitative
measurementfrom an irregular
region,addition and subtrac
tion of slices, accumulation of
slices, histogram plotting of
activity through a slice, and
lateralviewingofslicedata.
AskUNIONCARBIDEforthefacts.
UNIONCARBIDEmedical products are
designed to enhance diagnosis and research,
produce a returnon investment,and create
better healthcare at lower patient costs.
Sendtodayfordescriptiveliterature.
Or call for fast action.

LooklntoLife ...

lmagk@gSystems, Inc.
Medical Products Division
333 ProvidenceHighway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
Withinarea617,call769-5400.
Outside, call 1-800-225-9887.
TELEX924-494



Make
the
best
available ACTUALSIZE
ii .@(I 9,

@sâ€˜@er.
â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel

dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

G reatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L.@cL4tLIL1A4L.â‚¬,'1R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000
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Callfordataon a fullspectrumof
ThyroidDiagnosticKits

(800)225-1241

CLINICAL P@SSP@YS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.

620 Memorial Driveâ€¢Cambridge, MA 02139â€˜(617)492-2526â€¢TWX: 710-320-6460
Toll free outside Mass: (800) 225-1241

For other worldwide locations please contact your local Clinical Assays/Travenol representative or the
International Sales Department, Clinical Assays, Cambridge, MA 02139, U.S.A.

Complete directions br use are provided with each product. These directions should be read and understood before use. Particular atlention should be paid to all warnings and
precautions Additional performance data are available. Should you have any questions, contact your Clinical Assays/Travenol representative.
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PIG V Basic
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LFOV Standard
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So automated
itmakesother
RIAsystemsseem
downrightmanual

@1
I NooperatorInterventionfromtimesamplesand

standardsareloadeduntiltabulatedresultsarecollected.
2 HIghsamplecapacity,rapidthroughput.Accepts175

samples(nopretreatmentnecessary);processesat a
rate of up to one per minute after initial sample run.

3 EntIreprocedureunderadvancedcomputercontrol.
Automatically performs all the diverse and time
consumingstepsof AlA...in a matterof minutes.

4 Floppydiskprogrammingcontrolsallassayparam
eters; has self-diagnostic capability. Dual drive disk
carriesovera half-millionbytesof Information.

5 Completedatareductionfromsampleidentificationto
printing of standard curve.

6 Modularconstructionwithminimumnumberofmoving
parts.Simplifiestrouble-shooting,maintenanceand
servicing.

7 Versatileoperation.Extensiveinstrumentsoftware
allows quick changeover to other assay modalities,
permitsadaptabilityto other reagentsources.

8 Excellentreproducibility.Forexample,withcortisol
4.2% C.V.intra-assay,5.4%C.V.inter-assayat mid-range.

totallyautomatesRIA
SQUiBB

.â€”@FLEXIBLE FINANCING PLANS
Squibb makes it easy to place Gammafl& in your
laboratorythroughpurchase,rentor leasearrange
ments. For more information, write or call collect:
Gammaflo National Sales Manager, Squibb,
P.O.Box4000,Princeton,NJ08540.(609)921-4185

Â©1979ERSquibb&Sons.Inc559@5O5

8
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Nowfromtheleaderinnuclearmedicinecomputersystems

The @AC

RadiationTherapy
PlanningSystem.

I



U Exclusive video displayThis remarkable new system
combines innovative ADAC
technology and clinically
proven software by the North
west Medical Physics Center
plus lower cost.
Only ADAC provides all these
features:
U A complete software package

developed by the Northwest
Medical Physics Center for
use in their treatment plan
ning network of 26 hospitals
â€”includes external beam,
irregular field and brachy
therapy calculations.

U Simplified operation in
plain English and a â€œmenuâ€•
format makes the system
easy to use without learning
a special computer language.

U Printed radiotherapy
machine settings and field
descriptions allow verifica
tion of hand calculations,
and are provided with each
plan for inclusion in the
patient's chart.

system uses shades of gray
for precise visualization of
dose distribution on the TV
monitor. As a result, plan
parameters can be quickly
visualized and edited to
facilitate selection of the
optimal plan.

U Nationwide service network
assures you of prompt,
expert attention.

U In-depth training provided
on site with every system.

To arrange for an actual
demonstration of the ADAC
Radiation Therapy Planning
System at a convenient loca
tion near you, please write or
call collect.

ADAC Laboratories,
255 SanGeronimo Way,
Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
(408) 736-1101.

f:@Df@c

Exclusive 4-color plotter provides
easy-to-read dose distributions.

U In cases not requiring a
complete dose calculation,
an external beam dose
summary is prepared which
clearly defines the treatment
parameters.

U Exclusive economical add
on version can be combined

with an existing ADAC
nuclear medicine computer
in the same or a remote
location.

U Built-in expansion capabifity
and continuing software
support guarantees you
state-of-the-art technology
for years to come.

IOpposite page: Exclusive built-in
projection system allows you to use
images from any CT scanner as
input to the system.

29AVolume 20, Number 9
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Smallblackspheres
numberone

forthetable.
Smallbrown
numberone

for diagnosis..
. Human Albumin Millimicrospheres labelled with

Tc-99m appears to be an excellent agent for visualization
of the Reticulo-EndothelialSystemand imagingof airwayspotency.

The answer lies in the particle size of the
Millimicrospheres which reflects the strict quality control by
Sorin Biomedica.

This ensures a reproducible particle size
distribution where not less than 90% of the particles have a
diameter between 0.3 and 0.8 p.

Whether intravenously injected or nebulized,
Millim icrospheresunequivocally representthe
physiological behaviour.

NOT AVAILABLEIN U.S.A.

(S@SUBSIDIARYOF:COMMISSARIATALENERCIEATOMIQUF.FRANCESORINBIOMEDICA.ITALIA
LABOR DES PRODUITS BIOMEDICAUX . DRIS CRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
B P n 21 . 91190GIF@SUR@YVETTE 13040SALUGGIA(VERCELLI)
Tel 941 8000 . Telex 692431 Tel (0161) 48155 . Telex 200064

INTERNATIONAL CIS
IMMEUBLE P 3 â€œINTERNATIONAL'
2. RUESTEPHENSON
78181 ST QUENTIN YVELINES CEDEX . FRANCE
Tel (33) 1-0430009 - TeIex.698226
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STEP TWO
Multiformafter

â€œSmartâ€•imaging device.
Microprocessor-basedlogic lets

you record permanently the
diagnostic image, and

all pertinentpatient
examinationdata

STEP ONE
GammaCamera

The giant-field detector with
spectacular uniformity. resolution
and linearity. Unique Command

Module places operator controls
in the most advantageous / .:@ ...@.@.

location for all procedures.@

AND FOR THE

TIURD STEP
Raytheon'S Clinical Data System
English-speakingcomputer with

the most comprehensive software
in the nuclear cardiology field,

including 7-pin hole tomography,
and extensive function analysis

of other organs.

A packagedsystem-integrated,
testedand servicedby one company.
Single-sourceresponsibility,backedby....

RAYHTIEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTICS

70 RYANSTREET,STAMFORDCT.06907,(203)324-5803 1-800-243-9058

as1.2.3
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significant
Improvement

@ -
Gluceptate@@

Sodium

Sodium
Pertechnetate

Posterior Right Lateral

A 67-year-oldfemalepatientwasreferredfor abrainscantwo weeksfollowing
bilateral carotid endarterectomy, shortly after onset of left-sided weakness
and slurred speech.99mTcgluceptate sodium imagesmade two hours
postinjection clearly demonstrate several areasof abnormally increased
uptake in the right parietal and temporal regions,yielding the impression of
multiple emboli. A repeat study with 99mTcsodium pertechnetate made five
dayslater at three hourspostinjectionrevealedthe samelesions,althoughthe
lower target-to-backgroundratio of sodiumpertechnetate clearlydiminishes
appreciationof abnormalareas.

Vertex Posterior Right Lateral

Vertex

...a
in
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Considered superior to sodium pertechnetate, DTPA
Publishedstudiesby LÃ©veillÃ©et al1,Rolloet al2and Waxmanet al3compared
TechnetiumTc99m gluceptatesodium (glucoheptonate)to sodium pertechnetate
and/orTechnetium Ic 99m DTPA.Their findings:

24% higher target-to-background ratio
â€œTheresultsof the computer backgroundstudy for 9@TcGHversus @â€œTc04showan average
calvaria/brain ratioof 2.1and 1.6for 9@TcGH and @mTcO4,respectively,at 90 minutes
after injection.â€•Rolloet a12

May detect lesions not seen with other agents
â€œ. . . 99mTc glucoheptonate concentrates in all lesions which accumulate

9@TcO4or 9@TcDTPA,and in certain cases,appearsto localizelesions
which do not concentrateother agents.â€•Rolloet al2

Whencomparedto pertechnetate. . . â€œGlucoheptonateoffersa significant
improvementin lesiondetection (for both infarctsand tumors).â€•Waxmanet al3

Optimal imaging at 90 minutes postinjection, without KCIO4
â€œ9@Tcglucoheptonatecombines the absenceof oralactivitywith
the convenienceof obtaining highlydiagnosticallyaccurate
imagesat 90 minutes.â€•Rolloet al2

1. LÃ©veillÃ©J et al Technetium-99mglucoheptonatein brain-tumor detection:An important advancein radiotracertechniques. J NucI Med 18
(1O):957@961.1977.

2. RoIlo FD et al Comparative evaluation of @â€œTCGH; @â€œTcO4;and â€˜@â€œTcDTPAas brain imaging agents. Radiology123:379-383, 1977.

3. Waxman AD et a): Technetium 99m glucoheptonate as a brain scanning agent: A critical comparison with pertechnetate. J NucI Med 17
(5):345-8, 1975.

I$@ New EnglandNuclearÂ®

Seefollowingpageforfullprescribinginformation.



Ma, 98 cerebrovascular accidents and extracerebral hematomas

haveall shown pronounced radionuclideuptake.Usedin
conlunctionwith dynamic flow studies,TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiummaydetect vascularstenosesand
arteriovenousmalformations.There is no concentrationof
theagentby the salivaryglandsor the choroid plexus.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:TechnetiumTc99mGlucep
lateSodiumis usedfor brain imaging
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumis indicatedfor
renalperfusionimagingas an adlunct in the diagnosis,
localizationand evaluationof kidneydisease.It may pro
videusefulinformationabout renalsize,shape,and posi
lion and may delineate lesions affecting renal blood flow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheGLUCOSCANvialare
intendedonly for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumand are NOTto be directly
administeredto the patient.
Ideallyexaminationsusing radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”espe
ciallythoseelectivein natureâ€”ofa womanof childbearing
capabilityshouldbe performedduring the first ten days
followingtheonsetof the menses.
Dehydrationand/or patientpositioningmay result in fail
ureto visualizeurinaryexcretorystructures in the pres
enceof normalfunction. Adequatepatientfluid intakeand
repositioningmay reducethe incidenceof such falseposi
tivestudies.
PRECAUTIONS:TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodium,
aswellasany radioactiveagent.mustbe handledw,th
care.OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99m is added to the
kit, appropriate safety measures should be used to mm
imizeexternalradiationexposureto clinical personnel.
Careshouldalso be takento minimizeradiationexposure
to patientsin a mannerconsistentwith proper patient
management.
TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin pre
paringTechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumdependson
themaintenanceof tin in the divalentstate.Any oxidant
presentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m employed
mayadverselyaffect the qualityof the preparedagent.
Thus,sodiumpertechnetateTc99m containingoxidants
shouldnot be usedwithout first demonstratingthat it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the resulting
agent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluent for
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m mayadverselyaffect the
biologicdistributionof the preparedagent,and its use is
not recommended.
No tongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto eval
uatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in
malesor females,has teratogenicpotential,or hasother
adverseeffectson the fetus.TechnetiumTc99m Glucep
tateSodiumshould be used in pregnantwomenonly when
clearlyneeded.
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken
whena patientis administeredradioactivemateriat.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot been
established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Althoughinfrequent,erythema
hasbeenreportedin associationwith the useof Tech
netiumTc99m GluceptateSodium.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:The recommended
dosefor the average(70kg) adult patientis 10-20milk
curiesfor both renaland brain imaging.Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumis intendedfor intravenous
administrationonly.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumshould be used
within eight hours after aseptic reconstitution with sodium

pertechnetateTc99m. Foroptimal results,this timeshould
beminimized.Thereactionvialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Optimalresultsfor both renaland brain imagingare
obtainedone hour afteradministration.Studieshave
shownthatalthough optimaltarget-to-backgroundratios
for brain lesionsare obtainedat two hours post-injection,
there is no improvementin diagnosticefficacy afterone
hour.
Radmopharmaceuticalsshould be usedby personswith
specific training in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclidesproducedby nuclear reactoror particleaccelera
tor and whoseexperienceand training havebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentalagencies
authorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.
The components of the New England Nuclear GLUCO
SCANKit aresuppliedsterileand non-pyrogenic.Aseptic
proceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshould
beusedduringadditionofpertechnetatesolutionandthe
withdrawalof dosesfor patientadministration.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedradiationabsorbeddosesto an average
adultpatient(70kg) from an intravenousinlectionof a
maximumdoseof 20 millicuriesof TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiumare shown in Table4.

Table4. RadIation AbsOrbed Doses
Absorbed Dose

Tissue _______ Rads/20 miflicuries
Kidneys 3.40
Liver 0.20
BladderWall 5.60
Ovaries 0.32
Testes 0.20
WholeBody 0.15

HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sGLUCOSCANTechnetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is suppliedas a set of five
or thirty vials,sterileand non-pyrogenic.Eachvial contains
in lyophilized form

GluceptateSodmumâ€”200mg
MaximumTinâ€”0.O7mg
StannousChloride(min.)â€”0.O6mg

Priorto lyophilizationthe pH is adlustedwith hydrochloric
acidand/or sodium hydroxidesolution.Storeat room
temperature(15@-30@C).Includedin each five vial kit is
one packageinsertand six radiationlabels.Includedin
eachthirty vial kit is one packageinsertand thirty-six
radiationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFOR PREPARATIONOF TECHNE
TIUM Tc99m GLUCEPTATESODIUM KIT: Aseptically
inject3 to 7m1of sodium pertechnetateTc99m into the
supplied vial of GLUCOSCAN after placing vial in a radia
lion shield.Swirlfor severalsecondsto dissolvecom
pletely.Labelshieldappropriately.Usewithin eight hours
of reconstitution
Usingpropershielding,the vialcontainingthe reconsti
tutedsolutionshould be visuallyinspectedto insurethat it
Is clear and free of particulate matter.

The contents of the kIt vials are not radIoactive: how
ever,after reconstItutIon wIth sodIum iertechnetate
ic 99m the contents are radIoactive and adeauate
shIeIdIn@ and handllngprecautlons must be
maintaIned.
Thisreagentkit is approvedfor useby personslicensed
by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to
Section35.14and 35.100Group Ill of 10CFRor under
equivalentlicensesof AgreementStates.

Canada:NENcanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Que.H8T3C9 Tel:514-636-4971
Europe: NEN chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich, W. Germany, Postfach 401240 Tel: (06103) 85034 Order Entry: (06103) 81013

GLUcOSCafl
TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:NewEnglandNuclear'sGLUCOSCAN
TechnetiumTc99m Gluceplale SodiumKit is supplied
sterileand non-pyrogenic in lyophilizedkit form suitablefor
reconstitution with sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m to form a
diagnosticimagingagent for intravenousadministration
Eachvialcontains200mg gluceptatesodium.0 07mg
maximum tin and 0 06mg (mm ) stannous chloride Prior
to lyophilization.hydrochloric acid and or sodium hydrox
ide solutionmay be added to adlust the pH@

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc9gm decaysby isomerictransitionwith a
physicalhalf-lifeof 6 02 hours (SOURCE.Martin, M.J.,
NuclearDataProlect,ORNL,March, 1976).Photonsthat
are usefulfor imagingstudiesare fistedin Table1.

Table 1.PrIncIpal RadIatIon EmIssIon Data
Mean %/ Mean Energy

Radiation Disintegration (keV)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrection for physicaldecay of Technetium
Tc99m,the fractionsof initialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafter the timeof calibrationare shown in Table2.

TabIâ€¢2. Thchnstlum Ic 99m PhysIcal Decay Chart
Half-Life 6.02 Hours

Fraction Fraction
@ @â€”Hours Rerna@ing

0@ 1.000 5 562
1 .891 6 501
2 .794 7 447
3 .708 8 .398
4 .631

.,Calibration Time

EXTERNALRADIATION
Thespecificgammaray constant for TechnetiumTc99m is
0.8R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. The first half-value thickness of lead
(Pb) is 0.2mm. A range of values for the relative attenua
tion of the radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat
resultsfrom interpositionof variousthicknessesof lead is
shown in Table3. Forexample,the use of a 6.3mmthick
nessof leadwill attenuatethe radiationby a factor greater
than 10-@

Table3. RadIatIon Attenuation by Lead ShIeldIng
Shield Thickness Lead (Pb) mm Coefficient of Attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10_i
18 10-2
2.7 10â€”s
3.6 10-i
4,5 10_s
5.4 10â€”6
6.3 10â€”i

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:TechnetiumTc99mGlu
ceptateSodiumhas beenshown by comparativereno
gramsto concentrate in the kidneyby both gtomerutar
filtrationand tubular secretion.Kineticstudieshaveshown
thatwhilesomeof the activity is rapidlyclearedthrough
the urine,the remainderis retainedin the renalcortex. In
humans,about 25% of the inlecteddose is excretedin the
urineduring the first hour post-inlection.Withinthe same
interval,bloodactivity rapidlyclearsto lessthan 2% of the
inlecteddose.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumhasalso been
shownto focalizein areasof intracranialpathologychar
acterizedby a disturbancein the blood brain barrier.The
mechanism is probably non-specific since neoplasms,

Catalog Number NRP-180(5 vIal kit)
Catalog Number NRP-180C(30 vIal kit)

I@JNewEnglandNuclear
Medical DiagnosticsDivision
601 Treble Cove Rd.,North Billerica, MA 01862

CALL TOLL-FREE: 800-225-1 572 Telex: 94-0996 (In Massachusettsand International: 617-482-9595)
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DTPAKIT
TECHNETIUMIC 99m PENTETATE KIT
Brief summary of package insert. Before using, please consult the full
package insert included in every kit.

DESCRIPTION
The kit contains 10 vials, each vial containing 5 mg sterile, pyrogen-free
Sodium salt of Diethylenetriamine-pentaacetic Acid (DTPA) and 0.25 mg
Stannous Chloride.

Administration is by intravenous injection for diagnostic use. The pro
duct as supplied is sterile and pyrogen.free.

When sterile, pyrogen-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to
the vial, a chelate, Technetium Tc 99m DTPA is formed.

HOW SUPPLIED
Diagnostic Isotopes' DTPA Kit is supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kit
containing 10 vials. Each vial contains 5 mg of Sodium salt of DTPA and
0.25mgofSnCI@.ThepHIsadjustedwithHCIorNaOHpriortolyophiliza
tion. Following lyophilization the vials are sealed under a nitrogen at
mosphere.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Following its intravenous administration, technetium Tc 99m DTPA
rapidly distributes itself throughout the extracellular fluid space from
where it is (promptly) cleared from the body by glomerular filtration.
There should be little or no binding of the chelate by the renal paren
chyma. A variable percentage of the Technetium Tc 99m DTPA binds to
serum proteins; this ranges from 3.7% following the single injection to
approximately 10% if the material is continuously infused. Although the
chelate gives useful information on the glomerular filtration rate, the
variable percent which is protein bound leads to a measured glomerular
filtration rate which is lower than the glomerular filtration rate as deter
mined by inulin clearances.

Technetium Tc 99m DTPA tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions
with excessive neovascularity or an altered blood-brain barrier. The
chelate does not accumulate in the choroid plexus.

Since Technetium Te 99.@nDTPA is excreted by glomerular filtration,
the images of the kidneys obtained in the first few minutes after injection
represent the vascular pool within the kidney. Subsequent images of the
kidneys represent radioactivity which is in the urine of both the collect
ing system and the renal pelvis.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA may be used to perform kidney imaging, brain
imaging, to assess renal perfusion, and to estimate glomerular filtration
rate.@

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA should not be administered to children or to
patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the benefits to
be gained outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of child-bearing capability should be per
formedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof
menses.

PRECAUTIONS
Technetium Tc 99m DTPA as well as other radioactive drugs must be
handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care
shouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistent
with proper patient management.

To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be en
couraged to void when the examination is completed and as often
thereafteras possiblefor thenext4-6hours.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use of Technetium
Tc 99m DTPA have been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested dose range for lv. administration to be employed in the
averagepatient(70kg)is:

Kidney imaging and glomerular filtration rate estimation: 3 to 5 mCi.
Brain imaging or renal perfusion: 10 to 20 mCi.

dIdagnosticisotopesincorpoated
225 BeUevdle Avenue, Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

WITH THE EDC BIFOCAL
DIVERGING COLLIMATOR

WITH WITHOUT

With the Bifocal Diverging Collimator, you can simultan
eously record ejection fraction and wall motion from both
the RAO and LAO views on 10â€•field-of-view camera.
Both the RAO and LAO images are simultaneously viewed
at an angle 50Â°apart, or each image is equivalent to a 25Â°
oblique and juxtaposed on one crystal.
The image integrity of the Bifocal Diverging Collimator has
been clinically proven to be equal to that of parallel hole
collimators. And the EDC Bifocal Collimator can be
mounted in any standard or mobile gamma camera.

EDC,the Imagingexperts,alsooffer:
5 Custom and general collimators

. Ultrasonic stress unit with tilt table

. Cardiac stress system for nuclear medicine

_.MEDICAL@ IMAGING
,,,.@ â€¢@ â€œ@..edc/Medical Imaging

,@-@--â€”--@<./@,, .,.T 120 Stedman Street
@ Lowell, MA 01851



Unless you're in the business, this tongue-twister may
tie you up for some time. However, it only takes one
minute of mixing time to prepare Diagnostic Isotopes'
one-step Technetium Tc 99m DTPA agent for injection.

DTPA becomes Technetium Tc 99m DTPA after adding
sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m. Technetium Tc 99m
DTPA may be used to perform kidney imaging, brain
imaging, to assess renal perfusion and to estimate
glomerular filtration rate.

Each DTPAkit contains 10 vials. The product is
sterile, pyrogen-free,has a labeling efficiency of over
90% and a shelf life of one year . . . all good reasons
for ordering now.

01p4 5,, Xii@

@c

di@
Seeoppositepage for a briefsummaryof thepackageinsert.

diagnosticisotopesincorporated
225 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ 07003
in N.J. (201) 429-7590 Toll Free: (800) 631-1260 Telex: 133393
KitsAvailable:Polyphosphate,Diphosphonate,DTPA,MAA,HSA,MDP.
Prepared Radlopharmaceutlcals Available: Gallium Citrate Ga 67,
Selenomethionine Se 75, Xenon-133 (solution or gas)

Our quality helps your image
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BUYA SUES SYSTEM!
221FELCHSTREET.ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN 48103 313/973-2335

DON'T WYASTFESS 17\BLE...
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FINALLY
A chair for your
Gamma Camera!

HUMANETICS,INC.
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Tech It!
Becausequality is important to your image ...Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:
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that the fantastic survivability
shown by this camera says
something about the standards
of reliability an(.Iquality control
our Engineering and Production
PeoPle have been practicing for
years. Standards backed up by
the swift, skilled and personal
attention ofour Service Depart
ment. Standards that are still
built into 600 Beta Series
cameras and every other Dunn
product.

So when your imaging needs
include the ability to survive
some wear and tear, as well as
the highest quality photographic
results, think of us.

Dunn Instruments, Inc.,
544 Second Street, P.O. Box
77172,San Francisco, CA 94107.
Newspaper articles and flood photos courtesy
Jackson, Mississippi Ckirion Ledger.

submergedfoiseveralclays,
the administrator decided to
have it retui'necl to the factory
for evaluation.

When Dunn service engi
neers received the camera, they
scraped the mud off its video
monitor face and shutter
mechanism. Then they plugged
it in and turned it on. When they
operated the controlsâ€”you
guessed itâ€”the camera worked!
All electronic and mechanical
components, save the delicate
shutter leaves, functioned
normally. With a little cleaning
up and replacing of rusted metal
parts, the same cameraâ€”Serial
No. 937â€”isgoing back to
Womans Hospital.

Now, â€œnaturaldisasterâ€•
coverage isn't part of our stand
ard warranty yet. But we think

he thiught he wa@just taking
a SOuth })lecautional@' step.
Neither the adrninisti'atoi- of the
new Womans Hospital, nor any
one else in Flowood, Mississippi,
really expected the swelling
waters of the Pearl River to
reach their doorsteps. Yet by
Easter Sunday, April 15,1979,
a dry doorstep was just a happy
memory in this and other Jack
son-area communities, deluged
by the Pearl's historic â€œ500
Year Flood?'

For nearly a week, the
water stood 41 inches deep in
Womans Hospital. When it
finally receded the following
Thursday, Clover surveyed $1.5
million in damages. Among the
few items ofequipment appear
ing remotely salvageable, was
the Radiology Department's
two year old Dunn Instruments
Model 600 multi-image camera.
Although it had been totally
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Dunn
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Reliabilityputtothetest.
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. air
The only way to be sure that radioactive Xenon

is not leaking into your room air is to monitor the air
continuously. Use the dependable Johnston Lab
Model 133Xenon-133 gas monitor.

It easily detects Xenon-133 levels in room air, or
trap output, as low as 20% ofthe maximum 40-
hour airborne concentration (lOpCi/M3) specified
by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (100
CFR 20.103).

This reliable low cost monitor reads 0.1 to 100
MPG of Xenon-133. Itfeatures a large, easy-to
read panel meter, visual and audible alarm, and a
recorder.

The recorder chart will document the exposure
record of your personnel, firm proof for NRC or
state inspection. This cannot be done with a meter
or digital readout.

Bestofallâ€”theJohnston Lab Modell33 has been
proveddependableinlabafterlab,yearafteryear.

Forprice and complete specifications, write or call.

.

Volume 20, Number 9 43A

with

Johnston@
Laboratories,Inc.@
Cockeysville,Maryland21030
Phone(301)666-9500 CableJOHNLAB



pA spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500!!!Impossible?Almost,
but we did it! We used the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
and created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometer unit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometer unit
with Xenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mobility: all units are highly mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Unit dead space: less than 25 ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spirometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1 inch of

water to normal
breathing

Shielding: spirometer area â€”Â½inch lead
trap area â€”Â¼inch lead

Oxygen replenishment: manual
pushbutton valve

Xenon ix@jectionport: located In head
valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological filter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological filter
C02 trap: high capacity, easy access CO@trap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more information, call or write Radx today.

@ :@c
P.O. Box 19164 . Houston@Texas 77024
713-468-9628
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Briefsummaryof PackageInsert.Before
using,pleaseconsultthe full PackageInsert
includedin each kit.
Dscrlptlon:EachvialofOSTEOSCAN
contains 5.9 mg etidronate disodium, 0.16 mg
stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium
ascorbate as active ingredients. Upon
addition of ADDITIVE-FREEsodium
pertechnetateTc99mthe etidronatedisodium
and stannouschloridecombinewithTc99mto
form a stable soluble complex.
Clinical pharmacology: When injected
intravenously,Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
hasa specificaffinityfor areasof altered
osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoftenhavean
unusuallyhighturnoverratewhichmay
be imaged with Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN,an estimated
40-50%of the injecteddose hasbeentaken
up by the skeleton.At this timeapproximately
50%hasbeenexcretedintheurineand6%
remainsin the blood.A smallamountis
retained by the soft tissue. The level of
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
feces is belowthe leveldetectableby routine
laboratorytechniques.Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANis alsotakenup in areasof
necrosisand severelyinjuredmyocardial
cells.Approximately1.5hoursfollowing
intravenousinjection0.01-0.02percentof the
administereddose per gramof tissueis taken
up by an acutelyinfarctedmyocardium.
Indications: OSTEOSCANis a skeletal
imagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesisand a cardiacimaQing
agentusedas an adjunct in thediagnosisof
acutemyocardialinfarction.Whenusedas an
adjunctin thediagnosisof myocardial
infarction the incidence of false negatives has
beenfoundto be approximately14%and
falsepositivesabout16%.Falsenegatives
may resultfromfailureto observetemporal
requirements for good myocardial imaging;
falsepositivesmaybe relatedto coronary
heartdisease,left ventricularaneurysms,
trauma,repeatedcardioversionfollowing
coronary by-pass surgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contraindicatlons: Noneknown.
Warnings:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshould
notbe administeredto patientswhoare
pregnant or lactating unless the information to
be gainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapability
shouldbe performedduring the first few
(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof
menses.Thetechnetiumusedto tag the
producl shouldbe routinelytestedfor
molybdenumand aluminum;if an unac
ceptablelevelof eitheris found,the
technetiumshouldnotbe used.Radio
pharmaceuticals should be used only
by physicianswhoarequalifiedby specific
trainingin thesafeuseand handlingof
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particleacceleratorand whoseexperience
and traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensethe useof radionuclides.
Precautions: As in the use of any other
radioactivematerial,care shouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient,consistentwith properpatient
management,and to insureminimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.
BoneImaging:Bothprior to and tollowin9
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANadministrabon,
patientsshouldbe encouragedto drink fluids.
Patientsshould@voidas oftenas possibleafter
the Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto
minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom
accumulation in the bladder and unnecessary
exposureto radiation.CardiacImaging:
Patient'scardiacconditionshouldbe stable
beforebeginningthe cardiac imaging
procedure.If notcontraindicatedby the
cardiacstatus,patientsshouldbe
encouragedto ingestfluidsand to void
frequently in order to reduce unnecessary
radiationexposure.Interferencefromchest
wall lesionssuchas breasttumorsand
healingrib fracturescan be minimizedby
employingthe three recommended
projections.
Adverse reactions: None known.
DosageandadminIstration:Therecom
mendedadultdoseof Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi.Theactivityof
eachdose shouldbe measuredby a suitable
radiationcalibrationsystemjust prior to
administration.Thedoseshouldbe given
intravenouslyby slowinjection.Foroptimal
results bone imaging should be done 2-4
hourspost injectionand cardiac imaging
1-1Â½hourspostinjection.Theacute
myocardial infarct can be visualized from 1-9
daysfollowingonsetof symptomswith
maximumuptakeat 2-3 days. It is recom
mendedthatthreeprojectionsof the heartbe
made(anterior,leftanteriorobliqueand left
lateral).

PROCTER&GAMBLE

TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

exceedsMDPin
tumor-to-nOrmal
boneratio

@ clinical practice tumor

visualizationisparamount.For
thispurposethe agentwiththe
highesttumor-to-normal-bone
ratiomaywell be superior.â€•1

In a recentlycompletedclinicalstudycomparingOsteoscanand
MDP in the same patients,Osteoscanprovideda significantly
highertumor-to-normal-boneratiothan MDP.1 Kineticstudies
have shown that Osteoscan is released from normal bone into
the blood,permittinggooddifferentiationbetweentumorand
normal bone, whereas MDP remains bound to the normal bone
longer.2'3
Osteoscanis also usefulas an adjunctin the diagnosisof acute
myocardialinfarction.

For additionalinformation,callor write Procter& Gamble,
ProfessionalServices,P.O. Box85507, Cincinnati,Ohio45201,
(513)977-5547.

References:
1. Fogelman, I. et al: J. Nuct. Med. 20:98, 1979.
2. Khedkar,N.etat:Presentedatthe1978AnnualMeeting,SNM,Southeasternchapter.
3. Arnold, J. S.: Kinetic Analysis of Bone Imaging Agents, Proceedings of First
InternationalSymposiumon Radiopharmacology,lnnsbruck,Austria,1978(to be
published).



When @ouand other healthcareprofes
sionals speak about radiationmonitor
ing,we listen.And thenweactto provide
you with the best personneldosimetry
systemavailableâ€”barnone! At Searle,
we believethe personaltouch meansa
greatdeal.

For example, when you told us you
wanted a more comfortable TLD (ther
moluminescentdosimeter)ring badge,
we redesigned ours with you in mind,
Then, we took an extra step and de
signeda newsizeforsmallhands.These
smaller,lighter rings can be cold steri
lized,will easilyfit undersurgicalgloves,
have snag-free rounded corners, and
permit free finger movement.That'sjust
part of the custom service you receive
with SearleNuclibadgeII.

Youalsoget the mostreliableexpo
sure reporting systemâ€”acomplete,
computerizedreportshowingall dataon
one line for each badge in your facility.
Thereportsmeetfederal,state,and local
regulations,yettheyareflexibleand can
be modifiedtomeetyourspecificneeds.
Of course,in caseof high exposure,we
telephoneyou immediately.

We also take extra care in adding
anddeletingpersonnel.Ourtoll-freehot
line is at your disposal for making
changesor asking technicalquestions,
and badges for new employoesare on
the wayto youwithin24 hours.

The right Nuclibadge II monitoring
badgeâ€”whole-body,wrist, ring, or wal
let cardâ€”issent in plentyof time each
monthfor distributionto your personnel

who may be exposed to radiation.The
wearer'snameand IDnumberappearon
each badge, which is color-coded for
use during the correct monitoring
period.

It's all part of the Searleservice
and you can have it now.Call today or
write:

SEARLE
Searle Health Physics Services
Unit of Searle Medical Products
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018

cali toH@free
800/323-6015
(InIllinois,callcollect,312/635-3387)

1007 DMO-1310

YouTOLDUSTO
CUT CORNERS,

SOWE
CUT CORNERS...

AND ADDEDA NEW SIZE.
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on leg

S Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes
Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETONAVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK,CA. 91 303 (2@3) 883-7043
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thrombosis
detectionof DVTusingI-i 25 fibrinogen
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Everything medical imaging cameras should do, that is.
Effortlessly. Automatically. Excellently, in over 1,000 new
installations a year. Matrix video cameras embody the
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
They handle the relatively diverse demands of ultrasound
and nuclear computers as well as the special, high line
rate requirements of CT or fluoroscopy reproduction.
They give you quality images, from which you can
diagnose confidently.
The video cameras that do everything are the only ones
which automatically adjust exposure time. Other camera
systems make you do It manually. We think you have
enough to do. Matrix cameras have a photometer which
measures a calibration pattern. Before each exposure, it
reads light levels, compares them with optimum values
and adjusts accordingly. Automatically. All in a quarter of
a second.Youcanbeconfidentthescansyoudoat the
end of the day will have the same gray scale content as
the ones you do at the beginning of the day.
The â€œdo-everythingâ€•cameras have the widest selection
of Image size formats to meet the needs of your lab or
service. With the Multi-lmager 7 as many as 8 dIfferent
ones. With the Video lmager, as few as one. Flexibility
from a single large Image to 25 slide size Images. Film
sizes of 8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€œx14@.All from one camera!

Most of all, you get excellent, effortless diagnostic
images, automatically. Nothing less than you'd expect
from the camera that does everything but develop the
film. . AND THAT'S NEXT, FROM MATRIX.

@ MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
230 Pegasus Ave., Northvale, N.J. 07647
(201) 767-1750 ToIl Free: (800) 526-0274
Telex:135131
Worldwide sa/es and service.
Contact international department.
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0 ci ComputerI oNuclearMedIcIneGammaCamera0FluoroscopyI
I Name__________________Title I
I Hospital Dept. I
l Address

City_______________________ State__________ Zip
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SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
25TH ANNIVERSARY (1954-1979)

The Heritage of Nuclear MedIcIne is a compendium of important scientific papers, tracing the history of nuclear
medicine from its foundations in the physical sciences through its development as a branch of medicine.

With papers reproduced in facsimile form (and translated into English where necessary), The Heritage of Nuclear
Medicine covers the period from 1886 to 1959. Included are seminal papers by Crookes, Bequerel, Hevesy, Fermi,
Anger, Cassen, Berson and Yalow, and others. A lively historical essay by Marshall Brucer outlines the development
of nuclear medicine and puts the volume's 31 scientific papers into perspective.

Created to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, The Heritage of Nuclear Medi
cine is in large format and printed on heavyweight, cream vellum paper. Copies may be ordered on the attached
form or by writing:

Book Order Department
Society of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016

A check (or purchaseorder) for $14.50mustaccompanyall orders. (Outsidethe UnitedStates,add 10%forpostage
and handling.) Copies will also be available at the SNM Annual Meeting in Atlanta.

Sendto: Book Order Dept.
Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
NewYork,NY 10016

Send copies of The Heritage of Nuclear Medicine at $14.50 each. (For orders
sent outside the United States,pleaseadd 10%for postage and handling.)

Total enclosed:

Name

Address

City State Zip

50A THEJOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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The JSW Mini Cyclotron from Atomic
EnergyofCanadaLimiteddramatically
expandsthecapabilitiesof diagnostic
nuclearmedicine.A radicaldeparture
from traditional accelerator technology,
it is the first cyclotron available dedicated
to theclinical environment,offering
hospitalsand researchinstitutionsa
varietyof immediateadvantages.Itsrole
significanceisespeciallyevidentwhen
viewed inthe lightof recentmajor
developmentsin newimagingsystems
specifically, positron emission cameras
suchasAECL'sTherascan3128.The
MiniCyclotronallowsthesenewphysio
logical tomographysystemsto achieve
full operationpotentialby makingthe
crucial,shorthalf-liferadioisotopes
lic, 13N,â€˜SO,and â€˜8Fimmediately
availablewithinthe nuclearmedicine
department.

..@:

Compact,theMiniCyclotroncan be
installed in an area of only 20 square
meters.Economic,itfeaturesbothproton
anddeuteronacceleration,eliminating
theneedforexpensive,enrichedtarget
gases.Safe,simple,reliable,little
training is required for its operation, while
an innovativetwo-partdesignensures
swift, easy servicing. Nuclear medicine
comesofagewith theJSWMini Cyclotron.
And it'savailablenow!Forcomplete
information, contact AECL.

..T1.

@ @;,,

P.O.Box6300,Ottawa,CanadaK2A3W3.Tel.:(613)592-2790.CableNemota.Telex:053-4162.
IntheUnitedStates:Chicago:(312)593-3242.Philadelphia:(215)441-5353.Atlanta:(404)987-9280.Dallas:(214)233-0939.LosAngeles:(714)989-3900.

InAustralia:P.O.Box57Crow'sNestNorth,Sydney2065NSW.Andagentsthroughouttheworld.

Volume 20, Number 9 51A
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Spaceefficient,costefficient,operationefficient.
TheJSWMiniCyclotron,availablenow,fromAECL.

râ€”L.@_.â€¢@Canada LknltSd
â€˜AtOmIC Enâ€¢rgy

J@t@@$MedicalProducts



S Connector provided to interface

the calibrator to CRC-U
Computer/Printer system

. Pushbutton operation . . . instant

digital readout of total activity of
eight most frequently used
radionuclides

. Manual radioisotope selection for over
200 radionuclides

. Deep ionization chamber well allows

convenientmeasurementsofvirtually
any radioisotope in clinical use and
accommodates sample sizes up to
200 ml vial

S Ion collection potential supply

easily displayed by pushing TEST
button

. High sensitivity (0.1 @Ciresolution)

S Moly-assay capab@fty

. Pressurized argon detectOr ,@ . .

.. cAcM*m.c@l@e@ , .. . :@

. : .@ @.... @tut*b!&@$t@ k@@*5O1 . . , . . ,. ,

â€˜@4@i'@ I
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SQUIBBCRC@-17 RadioisotopeDoseCalibrator
MedotopesÂ®Product Manager
E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540

LI SendCRC-17information.
n Haverepresentativecall.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

memo

Medotopes@

SQU1BB@



High speed,
@1.â€”r@@ Therascan 31@ Positron Emission Tomograph from AECL.

1FR@.Mt1'L8SE
efficiency.

showed a marked reduction of cerebral
blood flow in a large portion of the left
fronto-central area, the right parietal area,
and the right anterior frontal area. The
patient subsequently underwent
extra-intracranial arterial anastomosis
(bypass surgery), and the general
improvement at the three month follow-up
is shown very clearly in the scan on the
right.

The extraordinary efficiency of the
detector array allows Therascan to image
three slices simultaneously in as little as
one second, creating many new
possibilities for investigations of rapidly
changing phenomena. Therascan
achieves superior quality scans for both
dynamic and static studies, using
generator produced isotopes like VGa,
and the shortlived isotopes â€œC,13N,â€˜@O
and 1F, as produced by the JSW Mini
Cyclotron (also from AECL.)

Therascan 3128 is truly a radical
departure, a major advance, in nuclear
medicine. To discover its exceptional
versatility and unparalleled detection
efficiency firsthand, contact AECL.

Therascan 3128 from Atomic Energy
of Canada Limited is the first bismuth
germanate ring system in routine clinical
use for both outpatient and inpatient
studies. A state-of-the-art emission
tomograph, it establishes new frontiers in
neurological diagnosis and research
investigations. Versatile and simple to
operate, requiring little computer
expertise, the Therascan 3128 method
provides a safe, rapid, three-dimensional
measurement of brain blood flow as well
as biochemical mapping of the brain. Its
role is especially significant for patients
suffering from strokes, epilepsy, brain
tumour, dementia, or other metabolic
disorder.

The clinical example shown above
demonstrates the unique ability of
Therascan to perform dynamic studies of
regional cerebral blood flow for diagnosis
and treatment evaluation. Pictured is a
comparison of pre-op and post-op rCBF
studies. The patient had experienced
dysphasia with mild paralysis in the right
extremities. Clinical signs indicated
ischemia in the left fronto-parietal area.
An angiogram showed complete
occlusion of the left internal carotid
artery and a 30% stenosis of the right
internal carotid artery, while a CT scan
showednoabnormality.However,
Therascan 3128, using the isotope â€œKr,

P.O.Box6300,Ottawa,CanadaK2A3W3.Tel.:(613)592-2790.CableNemota.Telex:053-4162.
In the United States: Chicago: (312) 593-3242. Philadelphia: (215) 441-5353. Atlanta: (404) 987-9280. Dallas: (214) 233-0939. Los Angeles: (714) 989-3900.

InAustralia:P.O.Box57Crow'sNestNorth,Sydney2065NSW.Andagentsthroughouttheworld.

â€˜Ak@c@
I. of Canada Limited

Med@ @oducts
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A syringe shield
with all the visibility of glass
all the protection of solid lead.

Price schedule
WithbierLock

Model 110 (lccTuberculln)
Model310(3cc)
Model510(5ccand6cc)

w@nt LoerLock'
Model 120 (icc Tuberculin)
Model220(2cc)
Model320(3cc)
Model 520 (5cc and 6cc)
Model1012(10and12cc)

1.AllmodelswithoutLuerLockwillaccept
Luer Lock and non-liter Lock syringes.

PriceseffectiwinU.SA. andCanada.

360 degreeVWbIIItYbecauseit's made of Nuclear
Padfic's optically dear lead glass
Safe. Reducesexposureof 99nffc by a factor
of70.
lightweight. Easy to handle.
Qiicl@ smooth insertion and removal wfth an
â€œ0â€•ringseal.
Anti-rolldesign.
Professionalappearancereducespalientamdety.
Noshieldingleakage@
Available for inu@dlate shipment.
Developed by a company with 30 years experience
In radiation shielding.
Currently in usein hospitals worldwide.

$125.00 ea.
94.OOea.
97.00ea.

$125.00 ea.
125.00ea.
125.00ea.
125.00ea.
125.00ea.

â€œSeeus at RSNA,Booth 2342â€•

H1-D lead gIass(6.2gn@cm'). Registered U.S. Patent Office. PI@inum melted ultra high density o@caI glass.

ForinformationcontactNudearPacific,mc, 6701SixthAvenueSo.,Seattle,WA.98108 (206)763-2170.
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Reliable seMce and
supply.Despatchedon

any weekday

Introducing our second generationgenerator

TheRadiochemicalCentre Amersham
TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Tel:LittleChalfont(024 04)4444

InWestGermany: AmershamBuchlerGmbH & Co KG,Braunschweig.Tel:05307-469397

7/77 1318



Thefourpointsthat
reallymatterwhen buying

scintil__

â€œScintillation technology that
sets industry standards@'

Here at Harshaw, we have complete control of
our crystal growth and processing â€”from careful
synthesis and purification of the mother chemicals
to patented forging and extrusion techniques.

Extensive testing ensures that each detector
will function optimally in your application. Our
meticulous technical approach consistently results
in high@performance detectors that exceed all
guaranteed performance specifications. In fact,
a record 5.6% resolution was recently published
for one of our sodium iodide detectors@

At Harsha@ we make scintillation crystals
that set performance standards for the industr'@
*IEEETransactions Ã¸flNuclear Science, Volume NS-25 No. 1,

February 197M.

â€œIn-depth design
consultation service@'

We take pride in providing in-depth design
consultation service. We'll help you not only by
growing uniform, high-performance crystals, but
designing the appropriate detector assembly. Tell
us what your application and performance require
ments are, and we'll design detector assemblies
with any configuration to solve your problem.

All members of our large staff of dedicated
scintillation experts have MS degrees or better.
Our experience in measuring and guaranteeing
detector performance under a variety of field
conditions is enhanced by the extensive in@house
computer@controlled performance and environ
mental test equipment.

You can depend on our advice, whether you
need standard scintillators or a new, unique
detector assembly.

Mike Mayhugh, Ph.D.

M.R. Farukhi, Ph.D.

-

Fromthepeoplewho reallyknow.
bfrmnndetectors.



Over forty years ago
@ Harshaw began experiment

ing with crystals. We had i'@o
idea how much we'd excel.
But here we are. Today @ve're
the leader in sodium iodide
scintillation detectors. And
We've come up with a dozen
other problem-solving
crystaLs, tOO. We offer experi

ence, in-depth service, and warranties which are
second to none in the industr@

We also have a large group of multi-disciplined

â€œPromptdelivery on standard
and specialized detectors'

We know that @hereare times when you can't
afford to wait for a detector. To satisfy that demand
we maintain the largest scintillation detector
production facilities in the field, and a compre
hensive inventory of standard detectors@ We deliver
them within one week of receipt of your order.

For detectors not in stock, simply tell us what
you want and we'll quote a firm, minimum-time
delivery date.

At Harshaw we know you need quality and
delivery. We make it our business to give you the
best of both.
*See current price list for standard assembly types.

Philip Parkhurst, Field Sales Manager

technical experts. They @@â€˜antto talk with you. But
first, listen to what they have to say. They have

four good reasons â€œP1wit makes sense to buy detec
tors from Harsha@@@After you hear them out, call
them. And let them hear you out.

Call us at (216)248-7400. Or write to The Harshaw
Chentical Company, Crystal & Electronic Products,
6801 Cocl@ranRoad, Solon, Ohio 441 39.

â€œGuaranteed performance
and reliability@'

All Harshaw detectors come with two warranties.
First, detector resolution and other requirements
are mutually agreed upon by you and Harshaw. The
detectors are guaranteed to meet or exceed those
specifications. Photomultiplier tubes carry the
manufacturers' warranty extended from date of
shipment by Harshaw.

Secondly, when used in a normal laboratory
environment, they carry a two-year warranty
against malfunction due to faulty construction
or failure of hermetic seal.

At Harshaw we have confidence in our
products, and we're proud to back them up.

Elmer Stewart, Vice President
The Harshaw Chemical Company
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Model
NumberA llcatlonNumber

of
Simultaneous

image
PlanesGeometric

Resolution
(x, y, z )

(mm FWHM)Average

Sensftlvlty
Per image

PlaneSMaximum

Useable
System

CountRate4500Body710.01

600010@4600Neuro98.5290005x10@4650Neuro75.5160003.8

x10@Sensitivity

expressedascounts/secper @.Ci/cm3foractivityuniformlydispersedin20cm
diameter. water'filted vessel.

. . Defined as the â€œTrues rate (counts/sec) at which true counts and random counts are equally

abundant in the raw data prior to correction and image reconstruction. Testsconducted with 20 cm
diameter water.filled phantom extending well beyond detector shield.

. Dynamic images on a time scale
from1/2second

5' Maximum sensitivity and spatial resolution

One major area of concern among
researchers has been finding adequate
instrumentation to fulfill particular, and
perhapsunique,requirements.Instru
mentationrequirementsaredictatedby
the research application â€”any tradeoff
betweensensitivity,resolution,count
rate capability and field of view must be
carefully weighed in relation to the
application at hand. Accordingly, The
Cyclotron Corporation has developed
its Multi-slice Positron Tomograph sys

tems in varying configurations to fill
a growingnumberof criticalneeds.
Consider, for example, the Model 4600
(oneof thethreepossiblesystemsmdi
cated in the chart below) in which high
resolution and count rate capabilities
are paramount system parameters.
The Cyclotron Corporation welcomes
the opportunity to discuss the research
physician's unique interests and to
configure a system to meet exacting
requirements.

I CYCLOTRON
CORRORATIDId

950GilmanSt., Berkeley,CA94710,U.S.A.â€¢Tel.(415)524-8670,Telex910-366-7116

0 PositronImagingSystems
D CompactCyclotronsand Accessories
0 NeutronTherapySystems

Please send me
more informationon:

i city
I@ PostalCode________________

Specif'j
a Positi
Computen
Tomograpny
System
tomeetyour
unique
research
requirements.
Until recently, the intact human cardio
vascularandcentralnervoussystems
werenotaccessibleto research
scientists for precise quantitative
study.The lackof adequatetechnology
to measureâ€œin-vivoâ€•perfusionand
metabolism has severely limited the
studyof theseandotherdynamic
systems. With the introduction of
Multi-slicePositronTomographyby
The CyclotronCorporationof Berkeley,
California, technology in this currently
evolving field of research takes a big
stepforward.

Mum-slice
Positron Tomography
Cyclotron's unique Positron
Tomograph System represents a prom
isingresearchtool for non-invasive
evaluation of human cerebral and
cardiovascular function: Short-lived,
positron emitting isotopes (e.g., O@,
cli, F1@,N13)incorporated into
metabolically-active compounds
providea safeâ€œin-vivoâ€•methodfor
monitoring dynamic processes such as
perfusion,flow,and metabolismin
the human body.

. Highest count rate capabilities

A system to fit the application
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1251Antigen

Thyroid
Binding
Globulin
(TBG)I

A Solid PhaseSeparatiOn
At completion of incubation, a simple centrifugation

step separates bound from unbound antigen. Because of
their density, the microcapsules can easily be separated
from the supernatant; no aspiration step required.

PIus...Exclusionoflnterference from Non-Specific Proteins.
The pores of the microcapsule membrane are so formu

lated to exclude entrance of molecules larger than 20,000
Daltons. As a result,T4 bound to Thyroid Binding Globulin
(TBG)andotherinterferingserumproteinsareexcluded
and do not enter intoâ€”oraffectâ€”thereaction; hence, no
interference from non-specific plasma proteins. Only Free
T4 is available to compete for antibody binding sites.

115 FOURTH AVE. NEEDHAM HTS., MASS. 02194, TEL (617) 4490800

TOLL FREE: (1) @O-fl5-88* X256 TELEX: 922-515

LiquiSoITMFree T4 MicroencapsulationSystem

@; combined..,Two

,#

T4Antigen â€¢

@\/1
T4Antibody II

ii Ãœreemajor
The Damon Diagnostics LiquiSolTMFree T4 1@lAlA Test

System is the first to combine the benefits of liquid and
solid phase technology in a single tube radioimmunoassay
procedure. Precise amounts of anti-T4 specific antibody in
solution are encapsulated within a semi-permeable nylon
membrane. Constant amounts of 1@l-T4is pre-bound in each
test. Hundreds of thousands of microcapsules per test
produce the following results:

A LiquidPhaseReaction
Low molecular weight Free T4 antigen moves freely

through the microcapsule membrane and reacts with anti
T4antibody which is in solution to releasepre-bound 25l-Ti.
This procedure is both rapid and sensitive.

@ FreeT4
. True direct measurement of Free T4 in a single tube pro
cedure.

. Sensitive O.lng/dl to 7.7ng/dI range.

. No aspiration step required.

. Not affected by increased or decreased amounts of
Thyroid Binding Globulin (TBG).

. Normal and elevated serum controls included. Values also
listedincommercialserapackageinserts.

. No false results due to pregnancy, estrogen therapy,
illness or the use of drugs that affect thyroid testing.

. Not affected by Total T4 concentration and does not
requIrea separateTotal 14to derivea standardcurve.

. Available.In 50- 100- and 250-assay Pak sizes.

I@ DAMONDL@GNOS11CS
A DIVISIONOF DAMON



Diagnostic Products Corpora- (
tion has eliminated the possibility
of false negatives in vitamin B-12
testing. We've done it by purifying
the intrinsic factor in our 57Co Vi
tamin B-12 kit. So nonspecific
R-proteins are removed. The result is e@
tremely high specificity for cobalamin (B-12).
And our new purified binder has no cross
reactivity with cobalamin analogues.

That'swhy we've seen such excellent cone
lation of patient samples with the microbiolog
ical technique oftesting. Our new B-12 kithas
a lot of other things going forit.For example: It
discriminates the crucial range below 200-

1-;

u_-@

( E

pico grams for anemic patients. â€¢It
has the same normal range as our
analogue-blocked kit â€¢Kit includes
a 50-pico gram calibrator for clear
delineation of subnormal patient

_\ samples â€¢Choice of charcoal tablet

orcharcoal slurry. And our new purified bind
er is available in our 57Co Vitamin B-12 and
C â€¢Dualcount kit,too. lfyou'd liketo

0â€¢ c. put our new purified binder to

the test, write:

DiagnosticProductsCorporation
12306Exposition Boulevard,LosAngeles,CA90064. Calltoll-free
(800) 421-7171or collect in California (2@3)826-0831. In Canada,
call lntermedico collect (416) 444-0732.

For the simultaneous measurement of vitamin B-12 and folate.
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PATIENT,
ACTMTYi
DOSE.
TICKET.

THERiGHT
THERIGHT
THERIGHT
THAT'S
Wherever your mobile camera goes
â€” ICU, CCU, Cath Lab, Surgery,

Orthopedicsâ€” throughout the hos
pital â€”our CRCÂ®@30'sdata ticket
goesright along.
The CRC-30 Radioisotope Calibra
tor/Computer/Printer/ Radiochemi
cal Purity Analyzer System provides
for patient ID, dose information, ac
tivity data, and more. All to keep you
in compliance with Federal Regu
lations.

Bestof all,the CRC-30prints these
tickets in triplicate, one for Nuclear
Medicine, one accompanies the dose

and one for accountability.

If you're on the move with mobile
imaging, get the ticket (and cali
brator system) that lets you go
firstclass.

The CRC-30from Capintec.

Capintec Inc., 136 Summit Ave.,
Montvale, New Jersey 07645. Call
toll free 800-63 I-2557. In New Jer
seyTel.:201-391-3930.

THE

ICAPINTEC
VOURcRc..30TIcKEt. DON'TLEAVE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWITHOUTUt



1\III ssessment of acute
myocardialinfarctionin a patient
with a suggestive history is often a
challengingproblem.
99mTc..pyrophosphate myocardial
scintigramscan help resolve
diagnosticquestions.
This technetiumpyrophosphate
complex is alsovery useful in
detectingbone lesions.
Naturally,when scanningfor either
purpose,you want excellent
imagequality.On the next page is
a productwhich has a reputation
for givingthat resulttime after time.
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If
imagesas
good_
these
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41-year-old male. Scans reveal marked
abnormality of the anterior, inferior and
posterior walls. Above: a'nterior.

Left anterior oblique.
@=â€”@ .@ . . ?@@

Imaging with 99mTc..pyrophosphateis an extremely sensitive
technique, useful as an adjunct in determining the presence,
location and extent of acute myocardial infarctions.

0 Particularly useful in detecting recent infarcts when
ECG's are equivocal when imaging is performed
within 24 hours to 6 days after onset of suggestive
symptoms.

0 Myocardial scintigrams can help confirm the
presence of infarction in cases where ECG's and
serum enzymes are not specifically diagnostic.

0 Cardiac imaging can be performed 45-60 minutes
postinjection.

Left lateral.

want

as

order
TechnetiumTc99m
SodiumPyrophosphateKit
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58-year-old male. Scans indicate
inferior and posterior damage.
Above: Anterior

. ..@ r:â€¢@

@ .@@@ @,@.â€˜@ :@@

Left anterior oblique.

â€¢1

t

Tagging efficiency is excellent
(95% bound at optimum time for
scanning) when Phosphotec
(TechnetiumTc99m Sodium
Pyrophosphate Kit) is used for
skeletalimaging.Aftertwohours,
approximately 55% of injected
dose localizes in the bone; blood
and renal clearance is rapid. Target
to nontarget ratio is high, with a
minimum amount of uptake in soft
tissue organs and little urinary tract
visualization. Preparation of solu
tion is a simple, two-step procedure,
and solution may be used up to 12
hours after reconstitution when
stored at 2Â°-8Â°c.

See
next
page
for brief
summary.

@b.
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Right anterior oblique.
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PH0SPH0TEC@
TechnetiumTc99mSodiumPyrophosphateKit
For preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSodiumPyrophosphatesolution
Eachreaclon vial prov,desa sterile. nonpyrc@en'cyoph,l,zedpowder
containing4Omgsodiumpyrophosphateafld I mgstannoustiuoride.pH . .
adgusted w,th sodium hydroude or hydrochlonc*Cld pPiOrtotyophdoatsoP @; . .
Conta,ns nopreservatme. . . ... .,@ â€œ@. â€¢@â€˜..

Proceduretor reconstitution of PhOSÃ˜IO(bCâ€”SSeinsert@ â€¢@ .:-
Use within 12 hours tter recoitstitut,on . , -@ . ,_
Usual ntravnous dose: See insert . . . ,. @.
st*ve@ hI@idtIisi â€˜&â€˜C@ ...
cauti @Iawproh.t escnPtl :@

c@@

,v.'Yc@ @-___________________

@_,st06420

use with TechnetiumTc 99m SodiumPyrophosphateKit. The
contentsof the kit are not radioactive.However,after sodium
pertechnetate 99mTc is added, adequate shielding of the final
preparationmustbe maintained.Technetated(99m1c)pyrophos
phate-tin complex must be used within 12 hours after reconstitu
tion.
PRECAUTIONS: In the use of any radioactive material, care
should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient and
occupational workers consistent with proper patient manage
ment. Both prior to and following administration ofthe technetated
(99mTc)preparation, the patient should be encouraged to drink
fluids and to void as often as possible thereafter to minimize
radiation exposure to the bladder and background interference
during imaging if not contraindicated by the patient's cardiac
status. The patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginning the cardiac imaging procedure. Interference from
chestwalllesionssuchasbreasttumorsandhealingribfractures
can be minimized by employing three projections (e.g. , anterior,
lateral, and left anterior oblique).

Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin malesor
females, hasteratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on
the fetus. This drug should be used in pregnant women only when
clearly needed. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken
while a patient is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in
human milk. Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse reactionsspecificallyat
tributable to the use of this radiopharmaceutical have been re
ported.

For full prescribing information, see package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED: Ina kitcontainingfivereactionvials(5 mlsize).

S QU1B Â®â€˜ThePriceless Ingredient of every product
is thehonorand integrityof itsmaker.'@

PHOSPHOTEC@
TechnetiumTc99m Sodium PyrophosphateKit
DESCRIPTION:Phosphotecprovides all the nonradioactive
components required to prepare a sterile, nonpyrogenic techne
tated (99mTc)pyrophosphate-tin complex. Each reaction vial con
tains 40 mg sodium pyrophosphate (equivalent to 23.9 mg
anhydrous sodium pyrophosphate) and 1 mg stannous fluoride;
the product does not contain a preservative. When sterile, non
pyrogenic sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the reaction
vial, a technetated (99â€•Tc)pyrophosphate-tin complex is formed.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Technetated (@mTc)pyrophos
phate-tin complex may be used as a bone imaging agent to
delineate areas of altered osteogenesis. It is also a cardiac imag
ingagentusedasanadjunctinthediagnosisofacutemyocardial
infarction.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS:Thisproductshouldnotbe administeredtopatients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the benefit to be
gained outweighsthe potentialhazards.Ideally,examinations
using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature,
of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performeddur
ing the first few (approx. 10) days following the onset of menses.

It has been reported that false-positive or false-negative brain
scansmayresultwhenbrainscansusingsodiumpertechnetate
Tc 99m are performed after a bone scan has been done using an
agent containingstannousions, e.g., a pyrophosphatebone
agent.Thisis thoughtto be due to the interactionof Tc99mwith
stannous ions inside red blood cells. Therefore, in those cases
where brain scans are indicated along with imaging of bone or
myocardial imaging, the brain scan should be performed first, if
feasible.Alternatively.anotherbrain imagingagent,such as Tc
99m DTPA, may be employed. False-positive and false-negative
myocardial scans may occur; therefore, the diagnosis of acute
myocardial infarction depends on the overall assessment of lab
oratory and clinical findings.

Thecontentsof thePhosphotecreactionvialareintendedtobe
used only for preparationof the IV. solutionand are not to be
directly administered to the patient. Any sodium pertechnetate
99mTcsolution which contains an oxidizing agent is not suitable for Â©1979ERSquibb&Sons.Inc609.501
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Ne@@Nlicro Cal. from Pickci@ does everything your present isotope
calibrator does â€”and everything you wish it did.

Micro Cal automates dose calibration. A keyboard operated micro
processor memory stores calibration factors for up to 96 radioisotopes.
And an exclusive prompting panel lights up to provide the technologist
with easy step-by-step instructions for each setup. Micro Cal calculates
dosage. coirecting for isotope decay and the time the dose is to be
administered, while its printout accessory gives you a hard copy record.
Micro Cal figures dosage fast and makes error virtually impossible.

Since every phase of a nuclear medicine diagnostic process begins
with correct dosage. Micro Cal is the beginning of a better diagnosis.
For more information. call \Tour Picker representative or write:
Picker Corporation. 12 Clintonville Rd.. Northford, CT 06472.
or Picker International. 595 Miner Rd.. highland Hts.. 011 44143.

V

A NEWDOSE CALIBRATORWITH
A MEMORYBEtTER THANYOURS.

THE
IMAGE

OF
VALUE.

PICKER
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES
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Thenewspaper
ofnuclearmedicine

SNM NEWSLINE is a newspaper,
published every other month with the
specific goal of bringing nuclear medicine
specialists the latest news â€”about
legislation,theFDA,NBS,grants,
appropriations, people in the field, and
what the many-faceted and rapidly
growing Society of Nuclear Medicine is
doing.
Ut'seasy to read, lively, sometimes
controversial thenewspaper
everybody in the field and related
disciplines needs to keep up-to-date on
the non-technical, but immensely
important, issues facing nuclear
medicine. A copy (or two) should be
available in every department of nuclear
medicine and every library that caters to
nuclear medicine and related specialties.

Published bimonthly, 11 x 15â€•size, 12
pagesan issue,6 issuesa year.
Subscription Rates: $1 5.00 a year in the
U.S.A.,$17.00elsewhere.

THESOCIETYOFNUCLEARMEDICINE
475 Park Avenue South
NewYork,NewYork10016
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Forthepastyear,
we'vebeen showingyouwhy

O5FEOLITE
Technetiumlc99mMedronateSodiumKft(MOP)
shouldbe yourdepartmenfs
bone imaging agent.

=â€œThebonescan
may be fl@e

g@@r@afing
@esofsuspected

orunsuspeded
(@9@e)traumaâ€•

n*m@ osEq@L@ nw@= OSTEOLITE @ichfl5@TEOLITE

@ ,@. @chr@tIumTc99mMekonaleSodiimKil(MDP)
@@_@1__
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Bynow,mostnuclearmedicinespecialistshaveseen
first-handthereasonswhymorebonescansareperformed
withOSTEOLITE
. most rapid blood clearance1

. lowest soft tissue activity'2

U highest target-to-background differential3

. convenient storage and preparation

NewEnglandNuclearcanprovideyouwithagiant(24x37
inch)wallchartthatshowsyourreferringphysiciansthe
clinicalappearanceofOSTEOLITEimagesinpatientswith
commonlyseennormalandbenignosseousvariants.This
wallchart,compiledfromOSTEOLITEimagesprovidedby
leadingpractitioners,clearlyillustratesawiderangeof
findings,withabriefdiscussionofeachcondition.

Tofindouthowyoumayreceiveyourcopyofthis
attractiveandeducationalwallchart,justfill outandmail
thereplycardbelow,oraskyourNENrepresentativeonhis
nextvisit.

Andto keepgettingoutstandingboneimages,keep
usingOSTEOLITE!

References:
1.SubramanianGetal:J Nuci
Med 16:744,1975
2. ForstromLet al:Dataon file
at New EnglandNuclear,
MedicalDiagnosticsDivision,
North Billerica, MA
3.DavisMA,JonesAG:Sem
Nucl Med6:19, 1976

ZIpPleaseseefollowingpagefor
full prescribinginformation.

OSIEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

@ New England NudearÂ®

I'd like informationon howto obtainthe OSTEOLITEwall chart.

Name

Title

Institution

Address

city State



BUSINESSREPLYCARD
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO 33397 BOSTON, MASS.

POSTAGEWILL BE PAIDBY ADDRESSEE

NewEnglandNuclear
MarketingCommunicationsDepartment
549 Albany Street
Boston,Massachuseffs02118

aJu@@M@WGY:@onio@venousE@cho@
TechnetiumTc9@uOS1EOIJTEethibitsa specifioaffOtyfor
areas@ alteredosteogenesi@kihumans,bloodlevelsfaNto
4-10%@ the@ ciosebytwohoursPOSt-injectionandto
3.5%@ ttiiw@hours.l@jringthefWst24hoursfollowiogIts

@tnIniotrationio @itswithnonn@renafunction,@-Th%@
theradioactivityisexcretediflothe sine@ lessthan2%@ the

@cteddoseremainsmtI@vascularsystenL
Upt@cei theTechnetiumTc9@iiinboneappearsto be relatedto
osteogerilcactivityaxi toskeletalblood @rfusioitThedeposition
mtI@tieletonisbilaterallysymmetrical,with @creasedaixumu@
lation@ theaxialstructureascomparedtotheappendicular
siceletoftThereioiocreasedactivitymthedistalaspectdilong
bonesas comparedto the dlaphyses.kipediatricpatients@m
whomtl@epiphysealosnterswestilopen,thereIsmoremalced
accisnulationoftt@radlopharmaceuticalE@tI@distalaspectsdi
longbonesthatisseen@ @kiltsmwhomtheeplphysealnenters
areclosed.Localizedareasdi @norma1accumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybeseenmprimaryskeletalmatgnai.
des,metastaticmalIgnanciestobone,acuteorchronloosteomye.
itis@arthritkiesrecentfractures@areasdiectopiccalcifloation,
P_s disease,regIonalmlgratoiyosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisaid,@uigeneralanypathologicalsituationiwolvingxne
mwhichthereis @reasedosteogenicactivityorlocalized

@reasedosseousbloodpe@ @os@ osteogenic
â€”a@1localized@ueasedosseousbloodpedusionarenot
usually@wesentmchronic @nediseasesboneinagingagents,in
general,arenoteffectivemdetectingsuchdIseasesLocalized
areasdidecreasedaccumulationditheradlopharmaceuticalmay
tienotedmareasofbonewhichhavereceivedlocalizedfioldsof
externalradiationor to whichbloodflowhas beenItflerrt@ted.
OSTEOUTEhasalsobeennotedtoaccumulatemareasciacute
myocardiallofarctlonfromonetofourteendaysafterthepatho
logicevent
RIlCAT@I@NmI@AGETechnetiumTc9@uOSTEOUTEmaybe
usedasa betieiotagrngagenttodelineatearea ofaltered

@NThMUCATU@@ne
WMIUIIG&ThecontentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialare@flendedonly
forusemthepreparationdiTechnetiumTc9@nmedronate
sixJ@jmau areNOTtobedirectlyatnlnisteredtothepatient
kleally,exaninationsusingradlopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelective@sinature-ofwomendichlldbeaÃ±ngcapalilfty
si@ouk1be @om*1duringthefist tendaysfdiiow@gtheonset
ofrnenses@
ffiB@MJTlON&Athoroughlcnowledgedithenormaldistributionof

@travenouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc9@nmedronatesodium
Isessentialmorderto accuratelyloterpretpathologicstixlues.

TechnetiumIc 9@i@medronatesodium,as wellas anyradioactive
apent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oicesodiumpertechnetate
Tc9@nisaddedtothekit,appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe
usedtominimizeexternalradiationexposuretocImICaIpersonnel.
Careshouldalsobetakentominimizeradiationexposureto
patientsina mariiwcensistentwith @operpatientmanagement
TheTechnetiumTc9@nlabelingreactionlovolvedmpreparing
T@netiumIc 9@nmedronatesodiumdependson the mainte
rianceoftininthedlvalentstate.Myoxidantpresentinthe
scxliwnpertechnetateTc9@nemployedmayadverselyaffectthe
qualitydithepreparedagentThus,sodiumpertechnetateTc9@
containingoxidantsshoukinot be usedwithoutfWstdemonstrat

ingthatitiswithoutadverseeffectonthepropertiesdithe
res@ng @a
Theusedibacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a duluentforsodium
pertechnetateTc9@nmayadverselyaffectthebiologicdistribu.
tiondithepreparedagentar@JitsuseIsnotrecomended.
MequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanI@
mabtodeternilnewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesor
fomales,hasteratogeocpotential,orhasotheradverseeffectson
thefetUS.TechnetUuTc9@nmedronatesodiumshouldbeused
mpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
ItisnotknownwhetherthIsdrugIsexcretedinhumanmilk.Asa
generalrulenursingshoukinotbetmdert*atwhena patientIs

@teredradioactivemateri@
Safetyandelectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestaluished.

@@ @nereported.
â€” Nm @umAiia@Therecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadultpatienticl5mCiwitha rangeof10-@UQ.The
patientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya witshleradioactivitycall
brationsystemknmedlatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalin@agingresultsarechtaiiedwithince@tofourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOUTEshouldbeusedwshinsochoursafterasepticreconsti
tutionwithsodktnpertechnetateTc9@n.Foroptimumresults
thistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thev@containsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticaisshouldbeusedbypersonswhoarecpiall
tiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradio
reidlidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleaixeleratorawl
whoseeqerienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappro.
_e governmentalagenciesauthorizedto @ensetheusedi
radion@

RADLAflOND0SN@
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70kgfromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicurieSofTechnetiumTc9@ OSTEOUTEIsshowninTshle4.

T@ls4.Mssrb@Rsl@luDues

TechnetiumTc9@TiMedronateSodium
Organ (rad@2tinu@)

TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 0.56
lOdneys 0.62
Liver 0.16
BladderWall 2hrvoki 2.60

4.8twvoid 620
Ovaries 2hrvoid 024

4.8hrvoid 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hrvoid 022
Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalculations
ForBiolOgicallyDIstributedRadiOnUclideS,SupplementNo.1.MIRD
PamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
1mwS1JPPIJBliNEIl's0STE0UTE@TechnetiumTc9@nMedronate
SodiumKitissuppliedas a setoffiveorthirtyvials,sterileand
non@pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen4lushedvialcontainsinlyophilized

MedronateDisodium-iimg
Stamousthiw@

ThepHisal@istedtobetween7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacin
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial @re
lyophilizedwxlernitrogen.Storeat roomtemperature(150.300@
@icIudedineachfive(5)vialkitis @(1)packagek@ertandsix

(6)radIationlabels.Includedineachthirty(30)vialkitisone(1)
packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radiationlabe1@

@STHIJCT1OI@@ PHB'MATIt@1WTE@HNETlliMTc@
96TEIJUTE:Asepticallyin@ct2toSulofsodiumpertechnetateTc
9@n(pertechnetateinisotonicsalinewithoutabacteriostat@into
thest@iedvialofOSTEOLifEenclosedbya radiationshield.
Swlilforat leasttenseconthtodissolvecompletely.Lalelappro
priately.SuitablelabelshavebeensupuiedwitheachOSTEOLJTE
KitUsewshinsixhoursafterreconstitution.Foroptimumresults,
thistimeshouldbeminimized.
UsingproperShieldingthev@containingthereconstitutedsoki@
tioi@shouldbevisuallyinspectedto insurethatitisclearandfree
ofparticulatematter.
Thecontentsdithekitvialsarenotradioactivehowever,It
IStSIIIMIIII @Iulhim @flsclisMuteTc9@@ csiu@ ii
radlsaihs@ @uuN@lsl@@@ @sesmud@

DonotuseifthereIsa vacuumintheimmediatedrugcontainer
orifairisin@ctedintothecontainerwhenthedoseiswithdrawn.

Catalog Number NRP-420 (5 vIalkit)
Catalog Numbr NRP.420C (30 vIalkit)

@sRactionA@HewsRem@0.1.0w8.3961.8919.3552.79410.3163.70611.2824.631122515.56218.1286.50124@637.447

â€¢C@irata@nline
D@AL @Wfl0N

ThespecdsganntarayconstantforTechnetiumTc9@tisOiR/
mCWw.atleft ThehalfvalueIayuris0.2mmofPbTofacilitate
controlofradiationexposurefromrrilll@urieanountsofTechne@
titjt@Tc9@ theuseofa 635mmthickstandardradiationelution
lealtiuieldwillattonuatetheradiationanittedbyafactorgreater
than10@'

T*@a aai@. A;;uiiis;ua@Lsi SMiII.
ShieldThickness(Pb@nm CoefficientilAttenuation

02 0.5
0.96 10-'
1.8 10-2
2.7 10-i
3.6 10-i
4.5 10-'
5.4 10-i
63 10-i

r NOPOSTAGE
NECESSARY
IFMAILED

INTHE
UNITEDSTATES

IiiIII

O.5I@E@@J1II@TMoc@o@1977
Techne@umTc9@nMedioiiateSolumKd
(F@merlyknownasMEF)

@$cIirHoN:NewEngIa@JP@cIearsOSTEOLffE@Technetiwn
Tc9@ MedronateSodiumKit@tonnerIyknown@ MOP).@s@ip
_1 sterilea@1nen@pyrogenk:rntyophiIiz9lkitform@iitabIe@
reixinstitutionwithsodiumpeilechnetateTc9@ntoformadiag@
nest@ti@et@Enag@agentfor @fravenousahn@tratioaEach
vialcontains1@ngmedronatedisodiumaid0.85mgstannous
thIorit@dihydrate;pHisa*istedtobetween7flâ€”75withhydro
chioricacidand/or @diumhydroxide@Iution.Thecontents@ the
vi@ai @ophthzedaxistor@JmderMroge@

PHYS@L @HMACTE@Sfl@S
TechnetiumTc9@TIdecaysby somerictransitionwitha physica'
haLideo(6J@2t*@urs.@SOUR@EMartin,M.J.Nuclearl@taProj
ec@@cRdgeN@on&L@y, March,1976)Photonsthat
areusef@if@iT@agingstudies&elistedmT@ie1.

T@Is1.P!imc@NadluluE@Issiulvi
Titlula. Tc@

Mean%/ Mean
Radiation Disintegration Energy(keY)
Gaiima-2 88.% 140.5

TofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecayofTechnetiumTc9@n,
thefractionsi@@iitiaIactivftythatremainatselectedEitervals

@t&thetimeo(cakbration&est@ownmT@ 2.
Tile 2.P@sic@l@c@I@ait

Tic@iIuTc@ N14.k6.02Iluurs
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Th
free university

amsterdam

Position immediatly available as

director
of the Radlo-Nuclide Center (RNC).

The RNC is a modern institute (1974) with extensive facilities for chemical,
biological and medical research. The institute has been especially designed to
maximize radiation safety, even when working with high levels of radio-activity@
The center depends institutionally on the faculty of medicine and the faculty of
mathematics and natural sciences. Most research from these faculties, involving
the use of radio-activity, is done in this center.
The RNC offers scientific guidance, supervizes the radiation safety and helps
solving practical problems. The center isfurthermore engaged in its own research.
At this moment research programs have been established for the development
and use of short lived radiopharmaceuticals.
The new director will have the following duties:
â€”he runs the center

â€”he conducts the research of the center

â€”he assists on request in research by workers from outside the center

â€”he participates in the training of people working with radio-activity

â€”he maintains internal- and external contacts.

The director will be reponsable to the board of the RNC, which is composed of
representatives of the participating faculties.
The applicant should have a PhD and or MD degree and ample experience with
radio-active isotopes. He should also be certified for working with radio-isotopes.
Training experience is most welcome.
The salary is to be discussed depending on previous experience.
Forfurther information write to prof.dr. C.van der Meer, M.D.,President ofthe RNC
board or to prof.dr. J. Joosse, Ph.D., Secretary of the RNC board.

Candidates are expected to agree with the christian charter of the Free University.
Applications, which should include a curriculum vitae, should be sent to the
Personnel Office, Free University, P.O. Box 7161, 1007 MC Amsterdam, the
Netherlands, quoting reference nr. 743-1 659.
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THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low* Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservativenormal saline USP
Designed with Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low Dissolved Oxygen,
non-preservative,normalsaline for routineuse is now availablefrom
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc.

. ELUTION:
Use for eluting Technetium-99m
generators.

U DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrations of Technetium-99m.

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN.is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen @ntentis less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVED OXYGEN isalso used asafluid and electrolytereplenisherorasan irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especially in patientswithcardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receiving corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents. .
HOW SUPPLIED:@
Cataloo No. Product . Packaging

@-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/lOmI vials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN -@

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium.
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osm@rity 300
mOsm/1;pH between4.5 and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm.Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. GarfIeld Avenue
Glendale,Calif.91204

1/78

Decrease the amount of
oxygenyouadddailyand
reducetheeffectofone
morevariablefromyour
radiopharmacy.UseLow
DissolvedOxygensaline
whenpreparingkits
containing any stannous

-. tin products.

*Iess than 5 ppm

Ã§@i@

C@ERMANNUCLEAR !N@
N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine

445 W.GarfieldAve.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213) 240-8555

For additional information call or write to:



RADIOLOGIST. BOARD CERTIFIED IN
Nuclear Medicine. to join large multi-specialty
pre-paid medical group. Opportunity to expand
departmentand plan departmentfor newhospi
tal in 1982.Salary negotiable. Liberal Fringe
Benefits.Contact: Hawaii PermanenteMedical
Group. inc.. 1697 Ala Moana Boulevard.
Honolulu. Hawaii 98615. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGiST
Immediate opening in department presently
being organi7ed in 99 bed general hospital in very
NW corner of Arkansas. Submit resume to: John
R. Rhine.administrator.P.O.DrawerI. Gra
vette. Arkansas72736.

FLORIDAREGIONCOMPANYISLOOK
ing for RegisteredRadiopharmaciststo develop
the cities in the Southeastern United States.
Competitive salariesfor positionsare offered to
theselfinitiatingcandidates.Ifyouareinterested
please send resume and inquiries to: American
Professional Services. 1813Ridgewood Drive.
N.E.. Atlanta. GA 30307.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN
The Baptist Medical Center-Montclair is ac
cepting applications for the position of Nuclear
MedicineTechnician.The departmentis equipped
with three cameras and two scanners: addition of
a computer is planned. Must be graduate of an
AMAapprovedSchoolof NuclearMedicineand
haveup to two yearsexperiencein a wide range
of related procedures. Excellent salary and em
ployee benefits. Send resume in confidence to:
Department of Human Resources.The Baptist
Medical Center-Montclair. 800 Montclair Road.
Birmingham. Alabama 35213. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

ACADEMIC' PROFESSIONAL OPENING
for Radiochemist to supervisecampus isotopes
laboratory for radioactive and stable isotopes. to
instruct and supervise users of the laboratory insafetechniques.todevelopashortcourseon
safety practices with radioactive isotopes in the
laboratory. and to provide laboratory instruc
tion in a one-semestergraduate course in meth
ods of introducing and recoveringradioactive
and stable isotopic labels in organic compounds.
Active researchprogram not required but en
couraged. Applicants need Phd or comparable
experience in radiochemistry or related field.
Appointment to begin by January 15. 1980. Sal
ary dependent on qualification. Sendcurriculum
vitae and names of three references to K.L.,
Rinehart. Schoolof ChemicalSciences.Univer
sity of Illinois. Urbana. IL 61801. Phone (217)
333-0627. To be assuredof full considerationap
plications should be receivedby September30.
1979.The University of Illinois isan Affirmative
Action! Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
Joint appointment. V.A. Medical Center. New
Orleans.LA. Affiliated with Tulane University
Medical School. Nuclear Cardiology and Ultra
soundExperienceRequired.BodyCT Facilities-
700-bedcomplex. Send Curriculum Vitae to
PersonnelService. V.A. Medical Center. 1601
Persiso Street. New Orleans. LA.70146. Attn:
Ms. Peggy Yeates.

CHIEF-NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION:
Physician. Board Certified in Nuclear Medicine
(or eligible). wanted to headestablishedDivision
in major affiliated teaching hospital. Three
cameras. computer. stress testing equipment.
4.000 scansper year of which 500 are nuclear
cardiology procedures. Immediate opening for
progressiveperson. Contact: Director. Depart
ment of Radiology. Shadyside Hospital. Pitts
burgh. PA 15232(4l2) 622-2083.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR
Supervisory position available in Nuclear Mcdi
cine Departmentof expanding650-bedteaching
hospital affiliated with UNC Medical School.
ARRT registeredand two @earssupervisorycx
perience required. Excellent benefit plan. Send
resumeand salary requirement to: Employment
Manager. N.C. Memorial Hospital. Chapel Hill.
NC 27514. An Equal Opportunity Affirmatise
Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGST
Needed to perform variety of complex nuclear
medicinediagnostic and instrument procedures
for treatemnt of @eteranpatients. Bachelorsde
gree including coursesin nuclear medicinesci
enceplus 2 yearsof professionalexperiencere
quired. Sl5.920 per year plus excellent federal
ci@il service benefits. Call (213) 824-3255 for
further information. V.A. Wadsworth Medical
Center. West Los Angeles. California. Equal
opportunit% employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening for Registeredor Registry
eligible Nuclear MedicineTechnologistin 53bed
hospital. Department equipped with Searle Pho
Gamma V with Microdot: app. 60 studies per
month. Good salary and benefits. Hospital is
located in rural central California with easy ac
cess to mountains. desert. ocean. and metropoli
tan areas.Sendresumeor call: Sierra View Dis
trict Hospital.465 West Putnam Avenue. Porter
sille.CA.93257.(209)781.0885

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Registered or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine
Technologist to perform imaging procedures in a
progressive 250-bed hospital affiliated with the
Brown University Medical Program. Present
equipment includesSeagle@ Isographics Updated
Camera. Picker LFOV 4' 15 Camera. and a
Picker Rectillinear Scanner. Planned depart
ment renovations and the addition of a DEC
Computer systemfor NuclearCardiologypro
cedures should provide an interesting oppor
tunity for a dedicated technologist. Pleasesub
mit resume to: Roger Williams General Hospital.
825 Chalkstone Avenue. Providence. RI 02908
Attention: Personnel Department

RADIOLOGICAL PHYSICIST: A PHYSIcistattheMS.or5.5.levelwishingtopractice
all aspects of applied radiological physics re
quired for a professional consulting firm. Ex
periencein radiation therapytreatmentplanning
desired. Our activities include service in(l) Radi
ation Therapy Planning. (2) Nuclear Medicine.
(3) Diagnostic Radiology. and (4) Radiation
Protection. Excellentsalaryand benefits.Please
Protection. Excellent salary and benefits. Sub
mit resume to Box 901. Society ofNuclear Mcdi
cine.475Park Ave.South. NewYork. NY 10016.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

CONFIDENTIALSERVICENATIONWIDE
We are a search firm dealing nationwide in the
Health Care lndustry. All Fees Paid By Em
ployer. Forward resume with salary require
mentsand location preferencesto BMI. Health
Care Division. P.O. Box 6457. Columbia. SC
29260. (803) 787-8710.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY830-
bedVA generalhospitaloffersAMA approved
two year program. Two positions available July
1980.Locatedin San Fernando Valley15mm
utesfrom affiliated hospitals(UCLA and Wads
worth VA). Program covers isotopeand ultra
sound imaging,in vivoand in vitro procedures,
including RIA, and all recent cardiologypro
cedures.Prerec@uisite:one-two yearspost grad
uate training in medicine, radiology, or pa
tholoy. Minimum stipend: S20,000. Contact:
Marvin B. Cohen, M.D. Chief,NuclearMedi
cine Service. Non-discrimination in employ
ment. VA Medical Center, 161I I Plummer
Street, Sepulveda.CA 91343.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening for technologist in fully ac
credited370..bedcommunity anduniversityaffil
iated hospital. situated in scenic northcentral
!ennsyI@@@n@.Proficiency required in radio
immunoassay work. imaging. dynamic studies
and computer applications. .Department is e
quipped with cameras.rectilinear scanners.auto
mated will counters. pipetter and a computer.
Good salaryand full benefits.ContactRuth R.
Hargrave. Assoc. Director of Personnel, The
Williamsport Hospital. 777Rural Avenue.Wil
liamsport. PA. 17701. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST:
The University of Maryland is soliciting appli
cants for a joint appointment in the departments
of Medicinal Chemistry Pharmacognosy and
Medicine.Applicants mustbeexperiencedin the
development of new radiopharmaceuticals. Sal
ary and academic rank dependent on back
ground and experience.Pleasesendcurriculum
vitae to Dr. Ralph Blomster. Chairman. Depart
ment of Medicinal Chemistry and Pharmacog
nosy. School of Pharmacy,University of Mary
land at Baltimore. 636 W. Lombard Street.Sal
timore, Maryland 21201.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSiCIAN.THE
Department of Nuclear Medicineat the Univer
sity of Tennessee Center for the Health Sciences
has opening at Instructor or Assistant Professor
level. depending upon qualifications. The de
pariment serves City of Memphis Hospital.
Leftonheur Children@sHospital. and University
of TennesseeHospital. Proven ability in teaching
and researchand knowledge and practical expenenceinallmajorcategoriesofClinicalNuclear
Medicine are necessary.ABNM certification or
eligibilityrequired.Send CV. and referencesto
Martha McDonald. M.D.. Acting Chairman:
Department of Nuclear Medicine: University of
Tennessee:865Jefferson.Room 150C.Chandler
Building: Memphis. Tennessee 38163. The Uni
versity of Tennessee is an Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action employer.
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WIThUPTO
45 COMPONENTS

Upto45dIfferentcomponents
foreachlevelfromthesamepool.
Mostcomponentsattwoorthree
levels.Noneedforadditional
controls.
AfulllineofAlAKitsarealso

available,includingMyoglobin,
CPK-B,Estriol,PAF@Estradiol,
HCG-B,Progesterone,HPL,Neo-T4,
Neo-TSH,Gentamicin,Tobramycin,
13,T4,TBGandTSH.
Freetechnicalhelp.Fastorder

turnaround.Substantialsavingson
standingorders.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Challengingfull-time openingfor a nuclearmcd
icine technologist. Must be ARRTorASCP. We
offer an excellent salary and liberal fringe
benefits. Please contact: WA. Foote Memorial
Hospital. Inc. 524 Lansing Avenue. Jackson.
Michigan 49201.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENT.TWO
year Residency Program in Nuclear Medicine
at The NewYork Hospital-Cornell MedicalCen
ter. Position available July I. 1980. Contact
Jerome G. Jacobstein. M.D.. Division of Nu
clear Medicine. The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. 525 East 68th Street. New York.
NY 10021.

POSITIONSWANTED

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
ABNM. AB1M. Experiencedand competentin
all phases of Nuclear Medicine (Imaging. RIA.
Computers) and Diagnostic Ultrasound. Private
practice an academic background. Have estab
lishÃ«dseverallaboratories. Age under 40. Seek
directorship position with large progressive hos
pital. multispecialty clinic or radiology group.
Write for CV. and further informationc Reply
Box 906. Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park
Ave. So.. NY. NY 10016.

BOARD CERTIFiED INTERNIST
completing University Residency in Nuclear
Medicine July 1980. Age 48. Strong Computer
background. Seeks position where he can be in
charge and set his own hours. so that interest
in Internal Medicineand Computerscanbepur
sued secondarily. Reply Box: 900. Society of
Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave. So.. New
York. NY 10016

MS. RADIOPHARMACIST SEEKS
hospital positionâ€”routine operation. teaching
and research.Relocationno problem.ReplyBox
902.Societyof NuclearMedicine.475Park Ave.
South. New York. NY 10016

M.D.. Ph.D..ABNM CERTIFIED.WITH
varied experience. seeks new position. pref
erably in associationwith oneor moreother full
time nuclear physicians in a teaching hospital.
Reply: Box 903. Society of Nuclear Medicine.
475 Park Ave. So.. New York. NY 10016.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST.ABR CER
tified Diagnostic Nuclear. University trained.
Early 30's. Computer. Nuclear Cardiology. An
giography. CT. and Ultrasound experience.
Reply box 904. Society of Nuclear Medicine.
475 Park Avenue So.. New York. NY 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN Ph.D. M.D.
ABNM certified over 60 publications consider
able Administrative experience. Seeks position
as Dept. Chairman. Academicor Clinical. East
or West coast. @eplyBox905. Society of Nuclear
Medicine. 475 Park Avenue South. New York.
NY 10016.

FORSALE

BRATTLE PHYSIOLOGICAL SYNCHRO
ni7er Model 202. New Condition. Contact Hans
Tschersich. M.D.. I 162 Willamette Street.
Eugene. Oregon 9740 I . Phone (503) 687-6026.
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I WAVEGENERATOR
FOR

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
BEHINDEVERYSQUAREWAVETHEREIS ANR WAVE
If allyouneedisa squarewavetotriggerthecomâ€¢

@â€” @@-â€˜L puter every time an R wave occurs then talk to us before

youmakeadecision.Wecanprovideyouwitha reliable
systemand::jsaveyoumoney.Whybuyunnecessaryfea@
t@1fi*t@costyouextra?OurRwavegeneratorprovides
onlythefeaturesthatyouneed.

INSTRUMENTHIGHUGHTS

. Compactand inexpensiveunit which records ECGon
strip chart for permanent record.

. Four digit LED display to indicate R.R interval in
secondsorheartrateinbeatsperminute.TheR.R
intervaldisplayisusedtodecidethegatetolerance.
Theheartratedisplayishelpfulduringstresstesting.

. Producessharp square waveoutput for R wave which
canbe usedasa triggerfor nuclearcardiologyap
plications.

Deliveryis90Daysorlessdependinguponstock.
Forprice@mtonnationcall:(203)877-1610orwriteth

Customer Service, AMR CORP., P. 0. Box 3094 PPS,Mflford, Conn. 06460

Baylor College of Medicine
TEXAS MEDICALCENTER HOUSTON. TEXAS 71030

NUCLEARMEDICINE: MAJOREXPAN
SION OF ESTABLISHEDPROGRAM
OPPORTUNITIESFOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICAL SCIENTISTS, SUPERVISORY
AND STAFFTECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICAL WRITER

A major expansion of an established program in NM is being
developedin conjunction with the opening of a total health
care center. The new program has created the need for qual
ified physicians, medical scientists and technologists to pro
vide NM services for a 2500-bed hospital complex that includes
2 large..cardiovascularcenters

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicianswith clinical expertisein all aspectsof

nuclearmedicineand interestin clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation,

computer science. and radiation physics
(3) Severaltechnologists,both staff and supervisorylevels.

for the imaging and AlA sections
(4) Medical writer

For information contact John A. Burdine. M.D.. Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Section. Departments of Internal Medicine and
Radiology. 6720 Bertner Avenue. Houston. TX 77030: phone
713/521-2272.

EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN
MassachusettsGeneral HospItal

Harvard MedIcal School
Nuclear MedIcine DivisIon
Department of Radiology

ABNM Certification Required.Clinical and
ResearchCompetency Emphasized.

CONTACT: Juan M. Taveras, M.D., Radiologist-in
Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D.. Nuclear Medicine
Division, Department of Radiology. Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 02114.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
Challenging opportunity available for a nuclear med
icine physicianwith experiencein computerizedstud
ies and interest in pediatric nuclear medicine. Position
would beaschief of thedivision with clinical, research,
and teaching responsibilitiesin a 300bedpediatricand
teaching facility for the Ohio State University. The lab
oratory, fully equipped, has developed and applied
computerized programs in every aspect of pediatric
nuclear medicine. Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Please send complete resume in confidence to:

Grant Morrow Ill., M.D., Medical DIrector
Children's Hospital

700 Children's Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43205
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Sensitivity'mU/miTest

L@;râ€˜J@'@t@.@@@ @â€˜]@ .@â€˜. @E. C.

1533MonroviaAvenue
Newport Beach, CA 92663

(714)645.2111

@:IIIji:@IIIIN

â€˜@4

.. 4. %:@

There is only one test
for early and specific

pregnancy deteclion, and
thafs Choriogonadotropin
â€”Beta(HCG-B) by FdA

And for HCG-B RIA,
NMS is the method

of choice.

Large teaching hospital has an immediate open
ing for a Chief Technologist in Nuclear Medicine.
Responsibilities include: general clinical super
vision of four staff technologists and students
from the Schoolof NuclearMedicineTechnolo
gies. teaching clinical courses, in-servicetrain
ing, and operation of the clinical computer.

Position requires a B.S. degree and registry in
Nuclear Medicine with a minimum of 2 years'
supervisory experience and clinical computer
systems experience. Teaching experience help
ful. Excellent salary and benefit package. Shde

Tube
Radioreceptor
NMS (Qualitative)HCG-B
NMS(Quantitative)HCG-B

800-4000
500-1000
200

10
@ 5

â€˜Setto minfr@.e@ with
physiobgicalLH

Submit resume including salary requirements to:

Employee Relations Department
PRESBYTERIAN-UNIVERSITY

HOSPITAL
DeSoto at O'Hara Sts.
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F/H
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Let's
Talk

Facts
STANFORD UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Nuclear Medicine Residency Program. Resident positions are
available beginning September 1. 1980. for a 2-year program at
Stanford University Medical Center and affiliated Veteran's
Adm. Medical Center. Patients from the Children's Hospital at
Stanford are also studied or treated at the University Hospital.

The program. approved by the AMA and satisfying the re
quirements of the Amei'ican Board of Nuclear Medicine. in
cludes didactic instruction in radiologic mathematics and
physics. radiation safety. dosimetry. electronics, and nuclear
medicine instrumentation. A major portion provides practical
experience in dynamic and static imaging. computer-assisted
manipulation. radioimmunoassay methodology. other in vitro
test procedures. and radiopharmacy as part of an integrated
patient care program. both diagnostic and therapeutic.

Prerequisite for entry into program: 2 years prior training in
AMA-approved program in internal medicine. radiology. pa
thology or pediatrics.

Stanford is an equal opportunity affirmative action employer.

Requests for further information (include C.V and reference
list) should be directed to:

Joseph P. Krlss, M.D.
Director, Dlv of Nuclear MedIcIne
Stanford UnIversIty MedIcal Center
Stanford. CA 94305

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST
NUCLEAR MEDICINE



Preserveyour copies of TheJournal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder.Thesestorageunits will hold an
entire 12-issuevolume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE:Holds12 issues/$4.95each
three for $14.00;six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50each
four for $25.00

TO: JesseJonesBoxCorp.
P.O.Box5120 Dept.JNM
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S.add $1.00per file for
postageandhandling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Name
U
U
U
U
U
U

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
I

_____Files _____Binders
Address

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

. â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
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cpz1,@cSHIELD
ELIMINATESNONâ€”TARGETPHOTONS

7-day FREEtrd!
$95 SMALL.$125 LAPGE

Phone or write on your
professional letterhead:

O'NEILLINC.
221FELCHSTREET,
ANN ARBOR,MI, 48103
AREA 313/973-2335 _____________

PRACTI CAL
NUCLEAR PHARMACY
by PhanTheTran,PH.D.,and RichardWasnich,M.D.

This 5â€•X 7â€•handbook iscurrentand concise,
covering radiopharmaceutical preparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatric dosage, adverse reac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDA and DOT regulations, and every
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

112 pages/Illustrated/1979/$6.95

I@@@@@ â€” â€” â€”

To: Banyan Enterprises
P. 0. Box 27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Pleasesend me copies of
PRACTICAL NUCLEAR PHARMACY

Name.
A

City __________________ State _________ Zip

â€” Payment enclosed $6.95

_Charge and bill me$7.95

ONEILL
SPEOLAJ.jSTSIN
NUOLEAR
MEDKINE
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1533MonroviaAvenue
Newport Beach, CA 92663
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Large teaching hospital has an immediate open
ing for a Chief Technologist in Nuclear Medicine.
Responsibilities include: general clinical super
vision of four staff technologists and students
from the Schoolof NuclearMedicineTechnolo
gies, teaching clinical courses. in-servicetrain
ing, and operation of the clinical computer.

Position requires a B.S. degree and registry in
Nuclear Medicine with a minimum of 2 years'
supervisory experience and clinical computer
systems experience. Teaching experience help
ful. Excellent salary and benefit package. Side

Tube
Radioreceptor
NMS (Qualitative) HCG-B
NMS (Quantitative) HCG-B

800-4000
500-1000
200
10
5

Submit resume including salary requirements to:

â€˜Setto mfr*n@.e cross@reactiuitywith
physiologkalLH

Employee Relations Department
PRESBYTERIAN-UNIVERSITY

HOSPITAL
DeSoto at O'Hara Sts.
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

I
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Facts
STANFORDUNIVERSITY
SCHOOLOF MEDICINE

Nuclear Medicine Residency Program. Resident positions are
available beginning September 1. 1980.for a 2-year program at
Stanford University Medical Center and affiliated Veteran's
Adm. Medical Center. Patients from the Children's Hospital at
Stanford are also studied or treated at the University Hospital.

The program. approved by the AMA and satisfying the re
quirements of the Amei'ican Board of Nuclear Medicine. in
cludes didactic instruction in radiologic mathematics and
physics. radiation safety. dosimetry. electronics. and nuclear
medicine instrumentation. A major portion provides practical
experience in dynamic and static imaging, computer-assisted
manipulation. radioimmunoassay methodology. other in vitro
test procedures. and radiopharmacy as part of an integrated
patient care program. both diagnostic and therapeutic.

Prerequisite for entry into program: 2 years prior training in
AMA-approved program in internal medicine. radiology. pa
thology or pediatrics.

Stanford is an equal opportunity affirmative action employer.

Requests for further information (include C.V and reference
list) should be directed to:

Joseph P. Kriss, M.D.
DIrector, Dlv of Nuclear MedIcine
Stanford UnIversIty MedIcal Center
Stanford. CA 94305

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST
. NUCLEARMEDICINE There isonly one test

for early and specific
pregnancy detection, and
thafs Chonogonadoiropin
â€”Beta(HCG-B) by RIA

And for HCG-B RIA,
NMS is the method

of choice.



TheUniversityof Pennsylvania
Schoolof Medicine

@â€˜@â€˜â€”Department of Radiology

â€˜PrimaryManagement
of Radiation Injury'
October6, 1979

Dunlop Auditorium,
Medical EducationBuilding
36th & Hamilton Walk
Phila., PA 19104

Thiscourseisdesignedfor physiciansandothers
who provide medical service to the nuclear indus@
try, aswellascity,countyandstatehealthofficers
who may be called upon to provide care in the
event of radiation emergencies. It will provide
physicians with a realistic perspective of radio
active contamination in the context of emergency
medical care. It addresses itself to the problems
faced by physicians during the first hours following
an accident.

Topics will include
Radiation Accldonts
Radlopathology
Hospital Facilities for Radiation

Accidents
Handling of the Contaminated

Patient
initial Clinical & Laboratory

Analysis of Radiation Damage
Management of Radiation Skin

Injuries
CourseDirector

Roger E. Linnemann, M.D. Clinical
Associate Professor of Radiology,
University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine

Application
â€ẫ€˜Primary Management of Radiation

Injuryâ€•
October 6, 1979
As an organizationaccreditedfor continuing
medical education, the University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine designates this continuing
medical education activity as meeting the criteria
for 7 credit hoursof Category1 of Physician's
Recognition Award of the American Medical
Association.

Address _______________________________

Registration Fee
Practicing Physician: $75
Resident Physician: $37.50

(with letter from their department chairman)
Makecheck payableto

University of Pennsylvania
Mail application to:

Office of continuing Medical Education
School of MedlclnelO-3
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, PA 19104
ThIs conference Is supportedIn part by the Radl.
atlon Manag.ment CorporatIon,PhIladelphIa,PA

AMERICANCOLLEGEOF
NUCLEARPHYSICIANS

now offering

R.I.A. PROFICIENCY TESTING PROGRAM

B5656-I5SA Survey I CORTISOL, DIGOXIN, FOLATE
(100/yr) HGH, INSULIN, TBG, TSH, TRI

IODOTHYRONINE, T-4, B-12, T3
UPTAKE

B5656-155B Survey II sameas SurveyI + ESTRIOL,FSH,
($180/yr) GASTRIN, ALDOSTERONE,

DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN,DILANTIN,HCG,
FERRITIN

SHIPPED QUARTERLY

Daily Quality Control Program Also Available.

For information call 202/857-1135 or write:

AMERICANCOLLEGEOF NUCLEARPHYSICIANS
Suite 700

1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW.
Washington. D.C. 20036

THIS PROGRAM IS CONDUCTED IN COLLABORATION
WITH DADE DIVISION. AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORPORATION

The Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry Re
search Laboratories located at Children's
Hospital Medical Center have several open
ings at the postdoctoral fellow or research
associate level for radiopharmaceutical
chemists in the following areas: organic/
medicinal, analytical/physical and radio
chemistry. The laboratory has a diverse syn

thetic program for radiodiagnostic and radio
therapeuticagents.Salaryandacademicrank
will be commensurate with experience.

Submit CV and salary requirements to Dr.
Michael A. Davis, Director Radiopharma
ceutical Chemistry Research Labs, Enders -
SB22. (617) 732-2185.

300 LongwoodAvenue
Boston. MA 02115
An Affirmative Action/
Equal OpportunIty Em
ployer
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PASQUA HOSPITAL
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN

Applications are invited for the position of head of the
Department of Nuclear Medicine at Pasqua Hospital in
Regina, Saskatchewan. This 400-bed general hospital
provides a broad spectrum of medical and surgical ser
vices as the cancer treatment centre for the southern
half of the Province of Saskatchewan. The hospital is
seeking an individual with the desire to participate in
designing and equipping a new department in an area
of approximately 5,200 sq. ft. The entire hospital is cur
rently involved in the construction phase of an ambi
tious expansion program.

Applicants must possess or be eligible to sit the Cana
dian certification or U.S. Specialty Board Examination.
The successful applicant will be offered a teaching ap
pointment at an appropriate academic rank in the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan.

Please Reply in writing to:
Search Committee
AdmInIstration Office
Pasqua Hospital
4101 Dewdney Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan, S4T 1A5
Canada

AlAKitsandControlsthat
saveyoutimeandtrouble.Simple.
Specific.Rapid.Backedbya
decadeofRIAexperience.

AlAKitsincludeEstriol,Estradiol,
Progesterone,HCG-f@,HPL,Myo
globin,CPK-B,PAF@Gentamicin,
Tobramycin,Neo-T4,Neo-TSH,13,
14,ISHandTBG.

RIAControlswithupto45
differentcomponentsforeachlevel.
Mostcomponentsat twodiffer
entlevels.
Freetechnicalhelp.Fastorder

turnaround.Substantialsavingson
standingorders.

Radiology

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST I
$1140.91 to $1422.55

Excellent opportunity with County of Los Angeles
for individual with completion of an accredited
training course in Nuclear Medicine Techniques
OR-one year's experience performing nuclear
medicine technologic procedures under the di
rection of a qualified physician in a clinical nu
clear medicine facility. Paid bonus shift differen
tial. Civil Service benefits.

Call Dave Mckee
(213) 226-7855

LosAngelesCounty/
University of Southern California

Medical Center
Personnel Office Bldg. 22

1200 N. State Street
Los Angeles, CA 90033

.
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Preserveyour copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issue volume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold

transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50each
four for $25.00

TO: JesseJonesBoxCorp.
P.O.Box5120Dept.JNM
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or moneyorder for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postageandhandling)

Pleasesend me ________ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Name_

Address

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
.

I
I
I
I
I
I

_____Files _____Binders

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

. â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”--â€”@-â€”@â€”
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CA@DL4CSHIELD
ELIMINATESNON-TARGETPHOTONS

7-dayFREEtrd!
$95SMALL,$125LARGE
Phone or write on your
professionalletterhead:
O'NEILLINC.
221FELCHSTREET,
ANN ARBOR.Ml, 48103
AREA313/973-2335 â€”@

PRACTI CAL
NUCLEAR PHARMACY

by Phan The Tran, PH.D., and Richard Wasnich, M.D.

This 5â€•X 7â€•handbook is currentand concise,
covering radiopharmaceutical preparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatric dosage, adverse reac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDA and DOT regulations, and every
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

112 pages/lllustrated/1979/$6.95

I@@@@@â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

To: BanyanEnterprises
P. 0. Box27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Pleasesend me copies of
PRACTICAL NUCLEARPHARMACY
Nime

Address.

City __________________State_________Zip
Payment enclosed $6.95

_Charge and bill me $7.95

ONEILL
SPEOLAJJSTSIN

NUOLE/\R
MEDKINE



aUtO@mÃ£â€•tion,n.
Anysystemorprocessthatusesself-operatingequipment,
mechanicalorelectronicdevices,etc.,toperlormroutineor
repetitivework.

gam@mÃ¢@fIO,It
1. A totally automated RIA system that requires no operator
interventionfromthetimesamplesandstandardsareloaded
untiltabulatedresultsarecollected.
2. Electronicsincludesophisticatedfloppydiskprogramming
anda dedicatedhigh-speedcomputerwhichprovidecomplete
datareduction,includingconstructionofstandardcurves.
3.Accommodates175samples;rapidthroughputachievedby
a â€œbubblechemistryâ€•continuous-flowsystem.
4. High accuracy and excellent reproducibility.Exampie:
CortisolCV is4.2%intra-assayand5.4%inter-assay
(mid-range).OtherassayswilldemonstratecomparableCV's.
Â©1979E.R Squibb&Sons.Inc 559.5(J4

automates RIA

SQUiBBÂ®For futher definitions, see page 26A



VICTDREEN
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rdUCLg*R*UOCI*TUee.o.@ecro@rn@

XenAIert@

Details on request.
Askfor
Bulletin 266-B

*The Maximum Permissible Concentration of â€˜â€œXein a re
stricted area is 1 x JQ.5 j@Ci/ml for a time period of 40 hours

in any 7 consecutive days.

TM Nuclear Associates

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Division of VICTOREEN, INC.

100VoiceRoad â€¢CarlePlace,N.Y.11514 â€¢(516)741-6360

AllXenonGas Monitors
@.. are not created equal.

Beforeyou investinxenonmonitoringequipment
discoverthe uniquefeaturesof the new

XenAlert NON-133 MONITOR

TheONLYwide-rangeunitthat monitors
@ AIR and GAS TRAP OUTPUT

. Reads directly in Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC)

units (or fractions thereof).

. Integrates and displays â€˜33Xeconcentration in MPC@Hours.*

. Audio and visual indicators alert you BEFORE hazardous

xenon concentrations are reached.

...AND MUCH MORE!

@@TeR*LTl@.@ ez@ NYUâ€˜@@:: R@@k
os@LAT$FLMH ,â€”1@_ â€”, â€˜â€”ATR@LLTh@ râ€”@â€”-----â€”@@ m.o@

w â€¢@_L@ __
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DU@BLL
Durable. Bothfilmsare coated on a tough 7-milEstar
base. These films resist curling or cracking and can form
a convenient and reliable part of a patient's record

for years to come.
Kodak NMB and NMCfilms can be processed

in90 secondsandareavailableinavarietyof sheetfilm
sizes. If you would like to know more about these and
other Kodak films for nuclear medicine, askyour Kodak
Technical SalesRepresentative, or write: Eastman Kodak
Company, Health Sciences Markets Division, Dept. 740-B,

Rochester, New York 14650.@ EastmanKodakCompany,1979

INFORMATIVL
Obtaining high-quality images in nuclear medicine
requires both skilled personnel and valuable time.
Reasonenough to record the information you require
on Kodak NMBor NMCfilm.
Sharp. Kodak NMB(blue base) and NMC(clear base)
films feature single-coated emulsions to eliminate paral
lax. Since they are orthochromatic and, therefore,
sensitive to both blue and green CR1phosphors, they
record all the information on blue or green cathode
ray tubes. The built-in halation control provides for the
imaging of crisp sharp dots, resulting in images with

clearly defined edges.
informative. Whether you usea multi-or single-image
format, Kodak NMB and NMC films have the â€œview

boxâ€•quality that no other medium can match. The
inherent contrast level and excellent resolution of
thesefilmsenabledot concentration patternsto image
both flow and uptake studies effectively.

TURNING ENERGY 1@!i
IN1O IMAGES I@J
RADIOGRAPHY. COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY

ULTRASOUNDâ€¢@@@
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Dkopae
Oral Cyanocobalamin Co 58, Oral Cyanoco
balaminCo57BoundtoHumanGasthcJuice,
Cyanocobalamin IA Injection

@DKATIONS
Dicopac Kit consistingof cyanocobalaminCo 58 and
cyanocobalamin Co 57 combined with human Intrinsic
factor Is used to assess vItamin B12absorption In the diag
floS@ofmaIabsorpdonduetothe1ackofinthn&cfactor,e.g.
Mdlsonlan (pernIcious)anemia,andas a dIagnosticad
junctln other defects of intestinal absorption.
COIITRAIIIDICATIONS- None.
WARNINGS
ThIs radlopharmacÃ©uticalshould not be administered to
patientswhoarepregnantordunnglactationunlessthein
formationto begainedoutweIghsthepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examInatIons using radiopharmaceuticals. espe
daIly those electiveIn nature,on a woman of childbearing
capabllfty should be performed during the first few (ap
proxlmatdyIO)daysfollowingonsetofmenses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who are qualifiedby specifictrainingin the safeuseand
handling of radlonuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraining have
been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorizedtollcense the useof radionuclldes.
PRECA(@ONS
Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,careshould
be taken to Insureminimum radiationexposureto the
patient, consIstent with proper patient management, and
to Insureminimum radiationexposureto occupational
wo@kers.
The testshouldnotbe startedwithin24 hoursof a thera
peutic dose (1000 IL9) of vitamin B15or within 24 hours
ofa loading dose of vitamin B12given for the SchlIIing test
If bonemarrowexaminationsare to be done,theyshould
precede the administration of this test, as the flushing
parenteraldose of vitamin B,5 may alter the bone marrow
picture.
ADVERSE REACTiONS - None.

I â€˜,-

:4..

@arbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005, 312/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)

!jois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H2R3,416/842-2720or 800/261-5061(ToIl free)

One day
test for
VitaminB12malabsorptionâ€¢

Conveniently ,@@@
S@ â€” -packaged in@@

2-test or

@ !.i@@@@

t. @.

â€œIi

1@

5-testkits

. I

,@

@, @.@

.@

____ I

Amersham
AMEISHAM CO@PORATlON:
A SUISIDIAIYOFTill MDIOCHtMICALCINTII
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RAO, DIASTOLE RAO, SYSTOLE LAO, DIASTOLE LAO, SYSTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesisof the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof 99mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supplynamesof happyusersin
yourarea.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Orwrite or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,andwill giveyouyourown
setofclinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish,we'llevenmakeyouaBrattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
ourstory.)

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, a
plethysmographtotrackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes. -

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedsd ntiphotos.

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300



It started with UNIONCARBIDEleadership in nuclear
- technology back in the 1 940s. And we've stayed first

ever since. Firstwith unit-dose radiopharmaceuticals.
Firstwith a stand-alone,61-tube, large field gamma
camera. Firstwith a commercially available single-photon
emission tomographic imager. First high speed, high
resolutionwhole body imager. First-rankingsupplier of
99mMolybdenum

LookIntoLifi...
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